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no power oa earth baa managed 
to do up to now. It map bring 
about a ehanca ia rtfultUooi to 
permit British pubs to stay open 
a little later. Until the end of the 
play, anyway

The closing hour varies place 
to place from 9:20 p. m. to l l  p.m. 
The 10 p.m puba seem to be hit at 
the crucial moment m

Radio
LONDON — The suspect In 

the Jewelry robbery case has been 
maneuvered in a pretty tight cor
ner. It seems unlikely the sweet- 
l a c e d  grandmother could have 
done the deed. But Scotland Yard 
has analyzed her nail polish, and

of her movements on the night of So the customers troop out Inlo 
Feb. 15. the cold grumbling, the TV is

At this moment of television sus- switched off and no one knows 
pense, the boss of the pub growls? what befell Grandma.

“Time, gentlemen, ptease-sorry, So irritating has the problem be
got to close. 10 o'clock and it'a the < come that" ft appears television

T v a a n s r  p.m.
(:Se N»»»I IS Drain IiUrlUri*
4:4S Claud* H. Welts Shaw 

Th* Rhythm Ilnur 
• tan World At sis 
IMS Twilight Sanaa 4:1# Sporti Boon 
a:4i Sluaical Prormin 
T an V. r. VT.
T "5 HrlMlna On A Cloud 
T: 1S Kvfnlnp Sluile 
T in ra il*  r i ih i r
Iris  r>ut "W  Tor Musle 
« nn city  H itt Broadcast 
■ in Plat "ST' Far Huilo 
S.00 Nlaht Edition 
1:11 tTnllad Nation*
S 10 It'a Dancatltna 1010 • At Hobo W |t* ttuale 

10: SS Naw*
ll:«n U rm rn 'i  Call to P ra jar 
It SS Slrn Off

WEDNESDAY A.H.
a ns sian on
trni U rm tn 'i  Call to Prayer 
« OS Dawn Broakara 
SI* Now*S IS Wastara JamhoroaSIS Naw*
Iron B*v*a O'clock Club 
TSS Now*
IrSS Spnrta At A Otaaoa 
I OS Jorkar'a Choir*
I 10 Morning Devotion*
I IS Slornlna i t ’ lodlr*S on World Ai Nina 
1:11 Moalc For Lad la*
S:Sn Hymn Tim*
S:IS y or Dallas Only 

lOrnn Sluile for Tou 
10:11 lion Club 
10:10 Nawa 
10-11 lino Club 
11:18 0 *m« of Mstedr 
11:11 Phil Raad At Organ 
I t i l l  i^ymen'a call to Preys* 
11 0 # World At Noun

WEDNESDAY P.M.
11:11 Radio Parra Dtaaat 
H its  Wadnaadsy Matloaa 
I in K*«4
Ills Bar Non* Bench 
I no World At Thraa 
1:11 llnltad Nation* Story

Hut with the fear there waa the 
rege, auddcnly flaming, and at the 
name time another part of my 
brain cautioned me to  be crafty, to 
Induce him to delay the moment 
when he would decide to pull the 
trigger of the gun 1 knew now ho 
held beneath lha table, ' l l  won't 
work." 1 heard my voice Baying. 
"They'U get you, Jake."

"Earl's car is out in hack." he 
aald "The keys are In It and the 
lank la full. 1 checked, before I 
came in. The Urea on my car are 
bad, but In Earl'a car 1 can get a 
long way, maybe to Mexico. I've 
aim got a couple of thouiand in 
cash from Lho Cleveland cattle 
deal." Ha paused, and aald in a 
whisper, "Buck up,' Bennett." Hla 
teeth ah owed between hla Upa. 
"You can only die once."

"Don't do it, Jake," 1 tenanted.
VtolenUy I pushed against the 

table, and my chair went back
ward. The kitchen roared with the 
blast of hi* gun. It waa sa If a 
baseball bad been thrown, quite 
hard, against my right aide, above 
the belt. The Impact made me 
gaap and 1 slammed on my back 
on the kitchen floor. My logs felt 
dead, but there waa no pain.

Jake Fortune waa on the floor, 
too, twisted sideways, the table on 
top of him. 1 clawed the .38 from 
my overcoat pocket, pushed my
self to  one elbow, tried to steady 
the gun. Fortune rolled clear of 
the table, and he fired as ho rolled, 
Lha bullet splintering the wooden 
cabinet beside my head. I  fired, 
my w rist wobbling, and I  knew 
th a t I  had trussed. A flower pot 
on the window MB behind him 
flow to bits. Ha pushod himself 
upward, swaying on hla knees. 1 
had plenty of time to  aim care
fully. Tba kitchen seemed to  Jump 
with the muzzle blast and a  tittle 
black bole appeared Ut Jake For
tune's shirt over hla right shoul
der. The impact rocked him, and 
hia gun arm dangled limply.

“Ail right, Jake," I  aald. "You're 
done."

Grimacing, be grasped hla right 
wrist with hla left hand and ha 
brought the gun up and ground.
I yelled, " N o r  but ho swung the 
gun toward mo.

Thera waa only a  split sarrwd 
of time left, and I  didn’t have auy 
choice. 1 shot him in the face.

I  made it to  tha telephone * n j 
pulled the receiver toward me end 
asked for Sheriff Morrlaey. Then 
1 peaeed out on the floor.

Qoee beside me a  voice 
"Hello, Jim."

(To Be Om Mh m ^

“ Thai gave me the idee," He ad
mitted, uniting at me. '“There was 
no harm in trying. 1 went out to 
her place. The lights were on. and 
It wae wide open. 1 found her up
stairs on the bed, asleep. I locked 
tha windows, rigged a pencil with 
a cord tied to It, and atuck It in 
the key. 1 read It come place, and 
It worked."

“I t’s an old trick.” 1 aald. "Tou 
ran the cord from the pencil under 
the door, turned the key until the 
bolt waa almost ready to click 
■hut, dosed the door and pulled 
tha cord. Tba pencil acted as a 
lever end flipped th* key over, 
locking the door from the Inside. 
Tba pencil fell to  the floor, and 
you pulled It out under the door. 
I saw the yellow speck on the 
key last night, but 1 didn't tumble 
until now tha t it was paint from 
one of your pencils. You couldn't 
be certain of what Earl Scltzman 
would do, so you tried to frame 
Judy, too."

Ha tcried the pencil he'd been 
holding across the table. "Maybe 
tha t's  tha ana I used.'' he said.

“There'll be dents Ut it. from the 
pressure on tha key,” I raid.

"Why don't you look a t It and 
see?" be Invited.

I  let the pencil ley end watched 
him. "And then you typed the sui
cide rot* an Judy's typewriter."

"With one Unger."
J thought of old Rex Bl.-hop, 

end of Judy, Loo. she would have 
died If t  hadn't found bar as I  did. 
Maybe, for me, in the Anal scoring, 
tha ana life would cancel out the 
other. I  hoped so, and 1 aald, "You 
followed me to  Den's Place, know
ing that 1 waa looking for Earl 
Scltzmon, became t ‘d been to hla 
house. You want In ahead of me, 
warned Earl th a t I waa hunting 
for him. Us ducked out the back 
door, after telling bis poker pals 
tha t 1 was s  pesky insurance sales
man, and to  cover for him. Ha 
woe already leery of me, because 
I'd slapped him around a little, and 
be didn't know w het you were up 
to. You knew th a t 1 would guess 
th a t Earl had scooted out the beck 
door, that I would come out that 
way, too, and you waited behind 
the can In the alley, and—" I 
stopped, remembering lha sound

PUBLIC NOTICEsaid gently. “He tried to  protect 
you, and your daughter, whom be 
madly love*. He had a  problem, 
and ba wasn't talking, ro t until 
be knew the score. When Eileen 
heard me accuse him at trying to 
kill Ralph, aha believed me, 
thought he had really done it—for 
her. That almost drove Earl crazy, 
trying to  figure it out. For all he 
knew, Eileen might have been 
mixed up in it. too. Ho—"

$25,000 Worth of Ru*8 Will Be Sold Re&ar less of.Cost!
AMrnlinn Housewives, Homeowners, Apartment, Hotel «nd Motel Owners: 3 Pays Onlv—Open Wed. ft Thun, 'til ft 

THE ORIENTAL RUG SHOP 318 N. Park Ave, 1 Blk. N. of P. O. Winter Park, FI*.
la holding the Biggest Rug Sale In htatory—Broadloom, Hand-Made Hooked Rugs and Orientals will b e  ao ld  r e 
gardless of cost. All nalcs final. ____________

HALL RUNNERS
"No," Jake Fortuna said harsh

ly. "Eaft knew the eenre. Right 
afte r X saw you carry  Ralph away.

ORIENTAL RUG
9x12 Reg- H .M

Sarouk, Kerman Dea.

!:a  Vi OFFX guessed that be was still alive, 
and 1 began to run. I met Earl, 
and I loot my bead, and 1 told him 
w hat I'd  hod to do—because be 
wouldn't loon re* the money. 1 
told him tha t I'd aw ear I'd trm  
him shoot Ralph, out of jealousy, 
and because he wanted Etlsea. The 
whole country knows th a t she 
k ited him for Ralph. 1 told him 
th a t you might come snooping 
around, and to watch the ravine— 
X didn't w ant in  take a chance cm 
bung  seen there. Then l  left h la .  
g a t a  rifle, and waited behind a 
roll fence out back where 1 dould 
watch the ravjoe. A t noon you 
showed up, began your poking

Gen Imperial
ORIENTAL

Bereok A Kerman
Des. Rug

io x is c o r
Ret. *15.00 <90*

Gen. Imported
ORIENTAL

Sarouk A Karma a 
Designed Rags 

Sizes lO ill
r « -  $ 2 0 f

r GEN. IMPORTED 
| Sarouk and Kerman 

Oriental Dea.

PI $59
[1169. ^The surface of Likes Huron and 

Miehifin is 21 to XS feet lower 
than thst of Lake Superior.around, and I  took a  shot a t you.” 

I said, "And Rex Bishop, fixing 
a  fence In the bottom, saw you 
Shoot a t  me, and be came up to

Shout e t  me, and be pointed a t 
the ravine, end— I always liked 
aid Rnx, but 1 bad to shoot him, 
to  keep him quiet."

2 shivered, thinking et aH the 
things tha t made a  person kill, and 
X said, "Jgke, there's a  woman, I 
suppose ?“

His heavy mouth went loose, 
and he gave me a boastful grin, 
T w o  women, and I'm  fifty-six

Gars old." He leered a t ma lawd- 
"A blond* in Cleveland, and a  

brunette in Toledo. They coat me 
*  tot of money."

"I'll bet," 1 sold. "When did you

T E L E V IS IO N TRAIN to TEARS LATE
KTT1 MAT, B. C. ((A) — Wbaa 

the first tratn pushed through tha 
outskirts of this ooe-tlma Indian 
villi gs, now a booming aluminum 
plant center, U was 50 yean bo- 
hind schedule.

Kltimat was charted as tha Vast 
Coast terminal of tba Canadian Na
tions] Rsllway early Is tha century. 
Speculators tied up land along the 
route, however, and th# line veered 
north to Prince Rupert, Just 
“across the tracks" from the sou
thern tip of Alaska.

Now tho mw  ID-mitUon-doQar, 
48-mlla rail link will be a Una of 
supply and a shipping route for 
the giant aluminum reduction plant 
and an expected pulp mill which 
will give birth to an Industrial 
city in tba wilderness. Kltimit is 

miles north at the United 
States border.

TUESDAYl:M s. m  T-tt ra tte rs  t.l* 004*8 Windows 
I 19 Taur HMlth and Tsu 
S iti O atarn ln*  HIM Harlew 
4.an Hi»kln* rails 
I : IS First Dev# .
L ie  The Wnrld «f Mr. Bwsenar 
<:4S S|*a*rn JMmtecas I r a  DuOs B14.-all 
1:18 wilein tha CTswe 
4:18 H»«ity Dnsdy S 88 Ta* havtrly ih«w 
s ;8 Hem* Cdltlnn—Kswt 
a :tA Hem* E4lilon—Snorts 
• 58 Hama Cdltlnn—Weather 1 ofl ( ,14V Lombardo Show 
1.48 pinak fhor* Shew 7.44 V*4'i Caravan
I.se union Bar!* Show 
8,en F ir,in *  Th*at*r 
Si 18 Clrti* Thrater 19.88 Truth er Cen**quen«M 

l(i»* TBA
11:88 K la rr  Croitroada 
11.10 Tanlehl 
liie  ,*>*»» and Wsalhar
l:M kiss rift

U;#* T-Nea I* AaltsS
ii.ao br ilt ,a bl* ,* i»
Liioft tvaiihar-Now* Briefs

!i!lt IV V kil........
1:1} (S H .mR $ g g J r i 2
r .t i fY*ith*r-K*M» Brief*
ltd# HalVwoad f h t n  «»e I
■it! This Land e t Our*. . . w r ^ r a
•tlC Rshsrt <5 ’Lewi* 
di"« lirieniar Day ■
4 IS f<*«r*l t t a r n  .
4 Io Da V*or Account 1lion born* Faoe* LU*
( i i l  Raad at LU*
A 18 <l*rry Hoard 1* 88 Kd  t. n  t4lh*r, S im *

GIRAFFE SUFFERR 
FROM AlTBRmA

OKLAHOMA CITY l* -H 'i bid 
when a giraffe has laryngitis but 
it’s vorM when its arthritis.

Thit's whit is ailing a lady 
giraffe in tha Lincoln Park Zoo 
gnd it h it Director Julian Frazier 
up ia the sir. The victim, who 
h u n t  • n*me, is la ssrious con
dition. Frazier says be Is going to 
hive to rig up some sort of sling 
today to hoist tha eiling giraffe 
to she won't h*ve to bear any 
w*,gkt oa bar forelegs.

1654
DODGE ROYAL 

4 Door l t d u  
Powerflile 

Radio, Heater 
13,000 Milan 
Extra d e uGENERAL ARRTVER

CAIRO, Egypt (I t Henry A • 
Ryroide, 41, farmer Army gen
eral end m utan t secretary of 
state, arrived yesterday «■ U J. 
s mbs seder to Egypt Be succeeds 
u m r m  Caffery, who retired.

16M
CHEVROLET
4 D n t M h

Young GiH Dies 
Despite Help Offer

■ s»na \
PLYMOUTH

'■ (t . ; '

i IMPORTED TIEAVY 
t BROADLOOM 
| •  x IX Reg- 555

1*27
HAND MADE 

HOOKED RUGS
REG. *159 _  9ztl j

M  beat 
^  JM m  t h e s e

\
ALSO

Xz4 ____  -  S 2.91
6x5 .„ __ 5.95
4x4 t2J>0 
Cx9 29-50

10x11 .................... 59A0
Also 11x15. 12x15, 

12x24

l| SsItNi T* | f n  bcwfll 1 ef this Ira ss id sn  sal* t* 1 mt n ,4 * n ,n  I* CretrmI 1 Fl*r4d* IStw flw H it, *4 1 Im h HiS Hms* 1,111 !•• 4, 1 **ld Is sH u li  dealer* -r 1 }»hh*r* far rr*al*. Why 
1 pmy rata II at serllaa 
1 y rtm l
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford ( D j #  W a n t e d  i& tta l f t

•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 9

W« other"
f i r f l r  steady M tk N i l
r l» u  to partly t  toady elsewhere 
thronrh Thursday, slowly rising 
temperaturei, highest this after* 
noon 7#-71. tow fat tonight 4« S» la 
north to H 4 i t# tooth.
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TOT PI8TOUI BANNED 
NEW YOKE OH -  Tha City 

Council h«a passed •  bill banning 
‘‘resvlistk’’ toy pistol*. Councilman 
Da rig Boss laid mor* than 100

Be Careful, Mom, Dad, 
it Isn't That Easy

SCHOOL DAZE — Sandra Dana (center). Herald staff 
writer, studiea questions while taking a sixth grade lest at 
Sanford Grammar School. “It was tough," she said after
ward. (Staff Photo) ______ .__

Request By County 
Turned Down By ACL

Commission Informed Of Rejection 
For Use Of Vacated Right-Of-Way

Strolling 
In Sanford
Dr. Terry Bird, Seaaiaalc Conaty 

Health Officer, shewed a csacer 
«tllm at a recent meeting of the 

Losfwwd Chic Chib. Approxi
mately 4# pertoas were present. 
Dr. Bird explained the services 
of tha Kern lotto i f —toy Cancer

**M' o d . • -  -
aiftord Mi MW is w «  apeak os 

“ Planned Iadd*rfH Dtatrlcto" st 
tomorrow’s laschoM Meeting of 
the J aster Chamber of Commerre. 

JCho meeting will begin at soon 
the Yacht Club.

•  •  a
Rotary club president Jim Holtz- 

claw end secretary R. W. “ Doc" 
Rupreeht are try inf to break a 
four-way tie for a board of direct
ors’ nomination which developed 
at a primary election held by the 
club Monday. Tho club Dominates 
•ix men for (ha board, three of 

,-prbom are later elected.

^ S e r i a l  Charlie Marriaoo was 
welcomed hack to the staff af the 
Beaford Herald today. Ha wiU 
aerva as aa adrerliatof
lathre.

RUBS PICK LB COMPANY
CHICAGO (/P) — Thr Great 

Lakes Plckla Co. la aulog the 
Flamm Pickle Co. In U, 8. Dis- 

M t  Court fay qiCJttO

The Atlantic Coast Lina Rail* 
road has turned thumbs down on 
the county’s tdqueat for use of 
vacated right • of .  way, the 
County Commission was informed 
yesterday.

The county had asked to be 
permitted to use th* abandoned 
main line running from Ninth St. 
to the Country Club road aa a 
short • cut thoroughfare to the 
Lake Mary road.

County Attorney Mack Cleve - 
land read the negative reply. The 
railroad said tho right-of-way 
could not be relinquished.

In other action, tha Commis
sion:

1. Agreed to give Long wood 
a half • block of county owned 
land as a alto for a clinic th* 
town plan* to build to induce a 
doctor to set up practice there.

Th* commission specified that 
tha property, in back of Ward's 
Longwood Hotel, now dedicated 
as a park, must be used for the 
medical center or revert to tha 
county.

2. Rejected a proposal to set* 
tie 1476 worth of estreated, but 
unpaid prisoner bonds, for >300. 
Assistant State Attorney Hubert 
Griggs received the settlement of. 
frr from Joe Mots, former San* 
ford bondsman. Th* bonds were 
issued in 1063.

3. Voted to pay half cost — 
an unknown figure over >500— 
us u Joint expense with the city 
af Sanford In extending the dram 
pip* a t th* aouth end of th* 
French Av*. project another 131 
feet.

4. .Voted to maka a >300 dona
tion to tha Red Cross.

A Approved the request of 
Ua Pago ttovaw)

By SANDRA DUNN 
Herald Staff Writer

“Junior, I’m ashamed of 
these grades. Whnt do you do 
with your time: shoot mar
bles? Why, when I was in 
school, 1 m n d n  straight 
A s . . ."

Hold it. Mom or Dad. Lay 
that paddle down. You should* 
he glad Junior brought home 
his report card instead of his 
ixaminatinn papers. You might 
have to answer the questions.

To are If rhildrrn have a t easy 
a time in arhnol a* some parents 
maintain, 1 took a sixth grade test 
yesterday at Sanford Grammar 
School.

Walking Into the classroom, I 
trough!: This is going to be a 
push-over.

Of .course, that was only what 
I thought.

I soon found o u t.l was in for 
seme hard work.

Ileiold Ilcckenhach, school prin
cipal, had agreed to pull no 
punches. 1 was to get the same 
test the students had taken. For 
one hour, I ceased to be a news
paper reporter and actually be
came. in the eye* of Ilcckenhach 
and Mrs. Sybil Itouth, the teacher, 
just another sixth grader.

It had the opportunity many 
grown-ups wish for. 1 was a 
school kid again.

At home a t night, after w* set
tle down in tha old easy chair, a 
let of ua conjure up a pleasant 
dream of our school days.

We wish that we could become 
a child again, Just for a day, all 
the while retaining our adult 
knowledge. Would we amat* our 
teacher! She would have to give

(Continued On Pag# f>«T*s)

Action Committee 
For 17-92 Project 
Proposed Last Nite

An aetlnn committee to see the 
IT. S. nifhwajr" 17-92 project 
through to completion was propos
ed last night at a meeting or the 
Chamber of Commerce’* board o( 
directors.

The proposal waa mad# by *«n. 
Douglas Stcnstrom, a member of 
the Chamber’! J-ong-Range Roads 
Planning Committee, at the meet
ing In the City Commission Root* 
at City Hall.

Four-lanlng of the highway, lag
ged at the number 1 road project 
in Seminole County was discussed 
by Slenstrom and Juhn Melsch, 
vice president of the Chamber. 
The State Road Department, 
Meish said, plana to send two ap
praisers to look over tha highway 
to determine which tide will be 
widened.

The board endorsed the resolu
tion pasted recently by the Roads 
Planning Committee. Th# resolu 
tlon, emphasizing th* Importance 
of the 17-92 project, said four- 
laning of the highway “will not 
only aid and promote tha develop
ment of Ih* economic life of 
Seminole County, but win also 
materially decrease the death and 
traffic toll through traffic acci
dents on the said highway.*

The 17-B2 project will be further 
discussed at a meeting of the 
Roadi Planning Committee tonight 
at Elmer's Restaurant Th# meet
ing will begin at 7 o'clock.

Bailey Odham la chairman of 
the committee.

Present at tonlght'i meeting will 
be Richey Green, DcLand, district 
engineer for the Highway Depart-

(CawU— d Os Pago Baton)

Recaptured Lewis 
Taken To Raiford; 
To Return Later .

William Lewis, 20. recaptured
convict who had been held in the 
Seminole County Jail since Mon
day, was taken to the Stato Pri
son at Raiford yesterday.

t-ewls will be returned here at a 
future date to fare charges, of 
stealing a Jeep and assault with 
Intent to kill. Another charge of 
assault with intent to kill has 
been filed In Orange County, but 
will be held against his parole.

Lewis, one of three Negro con- 
' vlrts who fled the State Road 
) Camn at Oviedo Saturday night, 

was wounded and raptured in a 
gun battle in Orlando late Sunday.

The other two escapees were 
cornered Monday night at Oviedo 
One convict John Leroy Young, 20, 
was killed, and the other, Marvin 
Merritt. 27. was wounded In the 
resultant shooting.

Merritt was taken to the prison 
with Lewis.

One charge of assault with In
tent to kill was placed against 
Lewis as the rc-nlt of an axe at 
lack on Thomas Hollingsworth. 01, 
an elderly Oviedo flower grower.

Hollingsworth, a patient at Win
ter Park Memorial Hospital, re
ceived two broken arms and cuts 
on Ih? head In the attack Sunday.

Police Chief George A. Kelsey 
of Oviedo said Hollingsworth's 
description of his attacker tallied 
with that of Ia>wis.

Lewis, at the time of his cap
ture, was driving a 1917 Jeep 
stolen from a house near lamg- 
wood oa lit* Longwood-Oviedo 
Road.

la-a is went down wilh a bullet 
In the leg in the exchange of fire 
near Pineloch School In Orlando.

He fired at State Trooper Rich
ard K. Doylc'a patrol ear with ■ 
shotgun, damaging the ear. Doyle 
returned the fire and wounded 
him in the leg.

A charge of assault with fcilent 
to kill was filed In Orange Coun
ty as a result of the attack on the 
Highway Patrolman.

Two stale prison Investigator* 
arrived In Oviedo yesterday from 
Tallahassee to Investigala the 
shooting there Monday nigbt.

They aro II. D. West 'anti R. C: 
Ilaynswnrth. working out of the 
office nf Slate Agriculture Secre 
tarv Nathan Mayo.

Wert said ho and Haynsworth 
were trying to reach Police Chief 
Kelsey and A. D. Stanley, guard 
at the Oviedo Slate Road Camp, 
to "atralghtrn out" conflicting 
stnrlea of the shooting.

Stanley made a statement to 
Peace Justice Then Austin Sr., 
that he and not Kelsey had fired 
the shotgun blast that killed 
Young, Krlsry also said Stanley 
did the shooting.

The full story of Hie shooting U 
scheduled to be aired at an inquest 
at 1:30 p. m. Friday in Oviedo 
Town Hall.

*

V-

Jaycees Sponsor 
Radio Broadcast

The Bemtonle County Junior 
num ber nf Commerre recently 
began sponsoring a program, "The 
Jaycee Forum", over radio sta
tion WTRR every Friday night at 
I  p. m.

The purpose of the program Is lo 
inform the people of Rcminole 
County on topic* of current Inter
est. A panel of Sanford citizen* 
from various occupations ask the 
guest questions pertaining to the 
topic under discussion.

To date the panel has questioned 
two Insuraneemen, Andrew Carea- 
way »nd James Gul. on the recent 
new ruling of the State Insurance 
Commissioner on fire Insurance 
coverage; Warren Knowles, City 
Manager; and nnh Rroun. chair 
man of the City Planning and 
Zoning Board.

Guests appearing before thr 
oanrl Friday night Mar. II, will 
be Slate Senator O. Douglas Slrn 
slrom, and State Representative*, 
Mark N. Cleveland Jr. and Vnlie 
A. Williams Jr. Any question thr 
publir would like answered by the 
legislative delegation may be 
mailed to the Jayree* and II will 
be asked of them Friday night.

Meeting Postponed 
By School Board

The regular meeting of the 
Seminole County Board of Public 
Instruction has been postponed 
until Monday, Superintendent W. 
T. Mil we* announced.

The meeting had been scheduled 
for Thursday. ,

Bids on the remainder of (he 
Pin* Crest elementary school, 27th 
SI., will be let at tho session, 
which win start at 1> a. m.

Hungarian Reds 
Lash Premier Nagy

Officials 
Dismissal 
Imminent

Workers Party 
Prints Statemenr

lU'HA PEST, lltinjtnry f/P) 
— Lenders of the llmtparinn 
• 'ommunist party today nc- 

m-al- in nun- MMi'lir.otern ‘tales nisetl Premier Imre N'agv o f  
were telegraphed ihe tentative - I iK|„ jsl dev iiit ionium” „nd

Precautionary Call 
Is Issued By Union 
For Southern Bell

The Southern Brit Telephone Co 
union h is issued a "precautionary 
call'' fur worker* lo strike at C 
a. m Monday unless a new con 
traet has been agreed upon by 
midnight Sunday 

Officers of 130 Southern Itell

‘(like call la-t night. Hut a 
-|mk-- man for the CIO Communt 
cation Workers of Xmeriea laid if 
i* merely a "precautionary eat!" 
irtlettried as "routine ami nrer* 
-ary precaution-

•f supporting m i s t a k e n  
"t'Kliti-d ideas" in speeches 
and article.*.

Western observers in Vlen« 
na said Nauy’s dismissal

new contract.
CAPTAIN J. 8. TI1ACII. USN, Commnndrr, Naval Air The offer, contingent on Union 
liases. Sixth Naval District, (far rlglil) holds n forms ra in -  acceptance of a no strike clause.
loRtte which resulted after elimination or consolidation of 11st | *** bargaining which w.t*

taking place todav following a re 
ce*% of several days. The Com 
party, a-ked Monday that bur 
gaining be resumed. Tim present 
contract expires midnight, March 
IS.

Under Mtc Company’s offer the 
(Continued On Page S o in )

The Company today presented to from office appealed imminent, 
the Conununirations Wickers of lie had hern his country's chief 
America an improved propo-al mouthpiece for Soviet rx-Premlep 
which it hoped would form the Gcorgi Malenkov's policy of more 
i>a-is for prompt agiccount on a consumer goods. His downfall had

2R00 forms shown in Ihe foreground. Also shown with Copt. 
Thnch ore (left lo rijrht) Commander W. G. Winslow, USN. 
senior member of the Pohllrnlionn Control Hoard nnd Mr. 
W. K. Glasgow, director nf the Sixth Naval District llrnnrh 
Publications and Printing Office, Naval Air Station, Jackson
ville.★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Sanford Base Hits
At ' Old Man. Waste

Th®'Naval Auxiliary Air Station nt Sanford, along with 
many air stations throughout the Sixth Naval District, will 
hit hard nt “old inan wasdo" In tha near future to the time of 
more than $ 12,000 por year.

This Intended saving of the taxpayers money wiu ac-1 
eomplixhrd w-cently when Cap

Iss-i-n expected sinre Ihe Soviet 
Union and Hungary early tin* 
year returned to imth-ics cttipha- 
siting heavy industtin! production, 
which includes war material*.

A statement hy the Hungarian 
Works Communist party's Cen
tral Committee, published in alt 
Budapest newspapers, a c c u s e d  
Nagy uf encouraging element* 
who tried to frustrate industriali
sation nnd deny the necessity of 
heavy iudustiy development.

Only by development of heavy 
ministry, It added, roold there !>• 
a development of light industry 
and agrieultnre.

The statement said the ciiticisnt 
of Nag/ was voiced at a srqsion 
of the Cential Committee 
March 2-t. The rhief speaker at 
tne meeting was ttie party's first 
sect etui y Mntyas linkosi.

tain J. S. Tlinrh. USN. Comman
der, Naval Air Hases, Sixth Naval 
Oistrirt. appointed n I'uldirations 
Control Hoard to eliminate dupli
cations in th* printed and ittinro- 
graphrd fos^is utilized hy tha 
Naval Air S9ition under his eont- 
aiand andthr fleet airrraft squad
rons suppmttd by them.

The Board! whose member* re
presented N|val Air Stations In 
the district bud their supporting 
Fleet Air Units, rarrfully re
viewed then! forms, consolidated 
and redesigned them, nnd finally 
ihtennined fliich forms were to 
t-e standardized for all artivllies. 
Of th* orig n«l 2.MHI forms se
lected or rrt rwr, consolidation anil 
elimination nu lled  in a rata- 
!ogu« containing only 112 forms.

Arrnrdingl the first phase of

the program consisted of a com
pilation and review of over 2.Mill 
printed ami ininieogiiiphed forms, 
many of them aimilinr In purposr, 
but different in design, that were 
used by two or mora Naval Air 
activities. This was done hy Mr. 
William K Glasgow of the 
Itianch I'uldirations and I'linting 
Office at the Naval Air Htatiun, 
Jacksonville. Mr. Glasgow, a 
civilian employ* of the Nary, de
serves much credit for originating 
and guiding tlda progtam. His re- 
conunrmlallons concerning the 
forms selected for review were 
submitted »o the I'uhliealions Con
trol Hoard for consolidation or 
elimination.

Although hulk printing and 
storking of approved fount will

(Continued On Tag* Weven)

Pilot International 
Delegates Elected 
To District Parley

Mrs Harvey Swan-on, Mr*. Sue 
S. Stephenson and Ms-*. Walter I.
Carter were eleeted at the rnrel- i 
ing of the Pilot Club last night to I n - J n . .
serve as delegates to the spring r e r m a n C n t  L C a d C r S  
dl-lrlrl meeting of District Four. A s. k l - v i. C f l { c ; n n  
Pilot International lo he held In IN C X T  J C S S I O I l
Daytona lleueh April 2'J llirmigh 'Ilia Jayhepe, a newly organized
May 1. I club for boys between th* age*

Alternate* eleeted wive Mr« | nf 1120 anil sponsored by Ihe 
Nanrv Brock. Mr*. O. K. Goff and Jaieees to promote rivie Interest 
Mrs. J P Hall Mrs. Ituth Camp ami IcadiVkhip, held its second 
hell of Daytona Beach, dl-tibt meeting last night In the Civic

Jaybees To Choose

guitirimr, will prciddu over the 
dlslrlrt sessions.

A report of the club's main pro 
Jcet, tho Milk Bank, given hy 
Mr*. Carter, revealed a total of 
>27.(ID spent during the past two 
months for raimrd and dried milk 
Mr*. Carter slated that I lee milk 
had hern furnished fir eight 
children in two Lundies.

Mrs. Carter, who represents Ihe 
Pilot Club on the hoard of the 
th* Seminole County Chapter of 

(Cuntinurd On Peg* H orn)

building In Fort Mellon Park
Joe Hunt, temporary prr-idirnt, 

presided over Ihe meeting at which 
time the members voted to hold 
the first election for permanent 
officer- April S Temporary laws 
ami a temporary constitution were 
adopted.

All young men of the required 
age ire  urged to contact Ihe presi
dent or com* to th* meeting next 
Tuesday.

Out of the 40 members on the 
registration trook, to were present.

Forest Lake Academy Ceremonies Held Today
The lemliol* County Vglsln- 

tiv* delrgal on and two county 
commissioner* participated in 
ground-breaking ceremonies for 
Forest Lake Academy's new boys' 
dormitory to ay at Maitland.

Present i ere Sen. Douglas 
Rlcnstrnm; I eprrsrntatlves Voile 
Williams Jr. and Mark Cleveland 
Jr.; and Coi tnisaitmer* Juhn W. 
Mrisch and ’ f. II. Miller.

Hlenstrom congratulated th e

Arademy and a*M that Feminnl* once; Jielson Walker, Orange
County was walrhlng Ua pro
gress.

Among thus* *|>eaklng at th* 
evrnt were II. 8. Hnnit-u, educa
tional secretary for th# Southern 
Union Conferear* of the Seven- 
Day Adventist Church. He talked 
on "The Future af Forest lak e  
Academy.”

Other speakers were V, G. An
des eon, president of the Confer-

County eopertaUrulent of educe 
tiun, and H. Lester, Academy 
hoard utvmhur, Apopka.

Th# Invocation waa given by 
It. V. Herd, minliUr of the Boni
ta iInim Seventh - Day Adventist 
Church, and the scripture k m  I paitlripatrd 
read hy A. D. Hutch, minister,
Kress Memorial Church, Winter 
Park.

Goexts were Introdured hy l>

«■toy-*/

It. R tii, chairman, Forest Lab* 
Aoeilsmy Hoard, and R. L. Oe- 
tnunaoa, academy principal.

Th* Academy hand, Ud by J*#h 
Kirelngvr, and Hi* Color Guard, 
lilectrd by Csrpt. L. K, Ktev-na, 

In tb# ceremonlv*. 
The i liolr sang selection* utulry 
th* dilre'-ion uf Uaina Ramey.

K. K. Lutx Jr., minister, Oilaiw 
do Central f'huieh of the Seventh- 
Pay Adventist, ga\* the bcnedla- 
.ion at thr building site.

Mrs. A. Franklin 
Dies In Sanitarium

Mrs A. Ftanklln, 71, died at th* 
Flnri is Sanitarium In tk la ’ido at 
.T30 a. m. She had been In ill 
health fur about seven years.

Mrs Franklin, born August 5, 
pun in Farnivillr, N. C., lived lit 
Lake Mary for the pa-t nine year* 
previous to living in Kaiiford «m; l  
PII7. She was a member of tb* 
Fpiocopal church In High Springs, 
FIs.

She Is survived hy her huvhamt, 
three daughters. Miss Ia>rrnr Fran
klin of Sanford. Mrs. It. II. Ku- 
lianki. Lake Mary, and Mr*. J. 
I*. Whitaker also of Sanford: on* 
son, Archie K. Franklin, Arling
ton, Va.; seven grandchildren, 
llirr* great grandchildren, on* 
sistor. Mrs. J. J. John*. Brooklyn, 
N. Y. nnd two brothrra, ft. R. 
Philips. Brooklyn, N. Y. and T. 
D. Philip#, Wilson, N. Y.

Funeral asrvlrea will b* M 4 
Friday at > p. at. at tha Brian** 
Funeral Bon* with lb* Bar. V. 
P. Brook* Jr. off totaling. Boris 
will b* k  Oak U » a  '
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Scientists Discover 
Ample Materials 
For Nuclear Energy

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia UP) — 
Yugoslav scientist* hive found 
ample raw material In thia coun
try for production of nuclear en
ergy and toon will teek to gene
rate nuclear power for produc
tive purpoic*, Preiident Martha!) 
Tito said.

Ha told Parliament "the uie of 
the energy for the welfare of the 

an objetive which
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IO N A  BRAND GREENpeople” U 
technically could be realized very 
eaiily. At the tame time he call
ed for deitrucilon of all exleting 
nuclear arma and eaid efficient 
International control would be e»- 
•ential to prevent miiute of the 
power.

In a statement picpned for the 
Yugoslav Parliament and broad- 
cait by the Belgrade radio, Tito 
•aid: "Well equipped inetltutiona 
have been founded in Belgrade, 
Zagreb and Ljublpana for nuclear 
reithreh.

June of 1553.
la 1954 the fourth grade was add

ed to the school. ThU action ne
cessitated more teachers. Mrs. 
Margaret Oliver and Mrs. Ola 
Brock were then added. Miss P. B. 
Reid waa appointed to the position 
at principal after the retirement 
of Mri. Moore,

The present teachers are first 
grade Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Lamb. 
Mr*. Franklin, Mrs. Hall; aecood

Kada Mrs. L. V. pike, s. L. Bent- 
r. E. K. Walden, R. T. Hanker- 
son; third grade V. Z. Green, Em
poria Patterson, Charles Roberts, 

Miss E. M. Moore; fourth grade 
Mr*. M Oliver, Mrs. 0. G. Brock, 
J  L. Givens; fifth grade: Mrs. L- 
W. Blair. Mrs. Ruth AUen. Mrs. 
Jose Allen. Miss F. B. Reid, and 
Miss Prln.

WNia-TV JACMIOWYU.LB 
( la k j .t t  in r k ia a r  n i ik a i l  Matlcai 

tvi:usfk:»[>AY r.M.
4:011 Brighter D ir 
i l ls  Facrat flocm 
4:10 on Tour Account 
iiM  fnrtl* faeaa Ufa 
1:11 Stead of Ufa 
Site Oarry Moor*
»;0* N**i. weather. iporta 
4:10 Wild Oil! lllckok 
T:«4 Henry Ford 
7:15 Jungle Macabre 
Till CEF-TV M «S

Ji l t  Parry Coma ;44 Arthur Oadfray 
:0« Tha .Mti:ian»lra 

lllft I've O-t A Sacra1 
10:00 Blue Ribbon Bouts 
>4:41 Barbar a Corner 
tl:5* F t—r £ W n t herHill i W

_ TWt'RSDAT A.M.
«.«l Test rs tta n r
Tina SfarolpK e!»t>w 
».S4 Bob Crosby 
*>ilO Shoppers aulda 

lorll .Saw,
10.14 Arthur aodfrey 
11:14 Strike It Bioh 
11:04 Valiant Lady

TUlStIDAT rJB.
IS IS Leva of Ufa 
11:11 search for topsorrow 
11:41 Quldlng Light 

1:40 Kitchen *how 
1:10 tValcema Travelers 
1:44 Rabart Q Lewie 
>:4o Mouse Party 
Ii04 Big Payoff 
1:14 Op<i Houaa

In 1915 Oia Goldsboro elementary 
school wes located at the corner of 
15th Hreet and Lake Ave. It was 4 
two room frame building with the 
late Mrs. Wilson erving as Princi
pal and her sister Jessie assisting 
bar. These two taught thero until 
1911 when the flu epidimle broke 
out and they wars claimed by 
death. A Mrs. Ward completed the 
term of 1918.

J. N. Grooms was Supervisor of 
colored school! of the city recom
mended Joannah Moore principal 
of tha school and sbo was ap* 
pointad by the board of trustee! 
for tha position which aha took 
over is 1918-1911.

In 19)0 a four room frame build
ing waa built on the present site, 
where three teachers taught, prin
cipal J. L. Moore, tha late Sylvie 
Hicks, and Alms Stewart

During the years 1930-1923 the 
colored welfare board headed by 
the late Rev. H. J. Jones who was 
then Pastor of tha Methodist 
Church, bought five acres of land 
adjacent to the present school site 
and turned It over to the county. 
The rooms became congested. A 
need was created for more room 
end teacher*. Two more room* 
were added and the sanctified 
church waa rented. Thelma Duboie 
and Florelta Smith ware added to 
the faculty. Aa the school began to 
grow one more teacher waa added 
and had to do double itiijoni were 
necasiary In order to accomodate 
the children. The following teach
ers taught there for about 13 year*: 
Mrs. J. L. Moor*, Laaomla Pater- 
ion Pike, Sally* Fields Thelma 
DuBoie, Florelta Smith, Emporia 
fattarioa and Julia Merritt

In 1950 the war habits began en
tering school and It was overcrowd
ed Four more teachers were add
ed to the faculty and two more 
rooms were added. The faculty re
mained 12 In number until 1950-58. 
Mrs. Joannah L. Moor* remained 
a a principal of the school for 85 
consecutive years. She retired In

_ _ . Yugoslavia has am
ple raw materials for exploitation 
of nueltar power for peaceful in- 
duetrial purposes and it la In tha 
position directly to A & P  Tuna 

Macaroni 
Colored Napkins«  3
Ritters Ketchup 2

Selwsa Is Her leaks, Settee* Nik 8 least. Your ( 
■  lulls»* Hickeyed Net, Ass N|a KH.ey .

least. Ass fetaaed |e* ti* iih  Chin0***y *’lb.

incy Quality 
Light Meet______  ___  _ undertake

work toward the generation of 
nuclear power.”

Coast Guard Says 
Improper Loading 
Cause Of Sinking

NORFOLK. Va. (I»- The Coast 
Guard said yesterday that shifting 
of what it called Improperly loaded 
cargo caused the freighter Mor-

Constitution Club 
Asks Florida House 
For Investigation

MIAMI UT— Tha Constitution 
Club of Miami b n  asked tha Flori
da House of Representatives to In
vestigate whether Rep. John B 
Orr Jr. waa allgibl* to run for of
fice.

Orr said he would welcome the 
Investigation and called tha club 
" •  group of radical McCarthy
ite*.

The club aant a resolution to 
member* of tha Legislature ques
tioning whether Orr could have 
"conscientiously, properly a n d  
without any mental reservation" 
taken the qualifying loyalty oath 
because he previously had repre- 
aented a client contesting Miami's 
anti-communist ordinance.

Orr was attorney for Alfred P. 
Rosenberg who sought to b*va the

Radio
TAS4FA W nA .T V  

W H iN iir P. H
Oollen Windows 
Adventures In Art 
Ceareriiltia Miss Mill Her None Beach ;0j Pit Sion* Ranch 

:44 Warns s t  Thrs* 
i l l  United Bailees Starr  
: i l  1444 Club , 
j l l  Grain lnUrIu4e IIS Cleuaa H. *slts F 
:01 The Rhythm Kane 
:ei woria At at* il l  Twuttht loses ill Snorts Book ill Musical ProfraM :C1 Drifting On ^XSoud sis Rases For A fcfdr.

ave
irld «f Hr. nweeary 
Basseaces 
of the Juncle 
Dooly

os Beverly Shew 
Hesse Edition— News 

[orss r i iu o n —Sforu 
rows Settles—wasth«r
!a*5fr a u k *
’#•»* Caravan

Golden Cere
MiuiON Itqad
Groan Limas
SUNIWin N nn

Prunt Juica
TAICO Ires*
Laying Mash
NASItCO Crtt*
Rifi Crackers

1 Married Jean 
My Little Msral* 
Kraft Theater 
This Is Tear Life 
City Detective 
{etna's Crossroads 
Tonight

Virginia Capei. Thlrty-aaven of 
her 18-man crew perished, Includ
ing Capt. McMahon. Eleven aur-

•  :00 Night Edition 
(:1S tJnlisd Nation#
1:14 Must# fer Ladlea
M  At* Ho**o* w im  x w k
s i l l  Lsymaa’s Call U  Prayer 
[1:41 l is a  Off

TIIUBIDAT A. H.
*;oi La vine n't Cetl U  Fray or 
l  i t  Dawn Breakers
V i t  WsVsra Jssahorea 
■ ill New*
l.Ou naves O Ciock C)«h 
f i l l  News
i l l ;  aj>on* At A pianos 
I jM Jockey's Choice 
t :S e  Morning D ovollnss 
|:4 l  Moraine Mstodlae • ;fa  World _r»i Nina J i l l  Mute For L sd lu

f*!*v Mu-Id For Tots 
|*:U  1144 a u k|v.ft %-t.,
LliSi Ooms et Melody 
(J:0 i tVorld At Nook

Til rn I DAT fM.
| l : l  I Radio re rtn  Digeet 
U :i) Thursday Matlnoo}.l i New»
g il l  Bar Korn* Buckif te i world At Three 
ilrU  Musical Fragraea

vlvors were rescued 41 hours after 
tha pinking.

Tha freighter wgi as youtg from 
Victoria, Brasil, to Baltlmora, Md., 
with 9,008 loos of Inn  or*.gOIOUUtlBlPS RECOMMENDED

WASHINGTON W -Secrttary of 
tha Army Stevens has recommend
ed to Congress that tha govere- 
ment give acbolanhlpi to help

TRUSTWORTHY TRUSTY
WACO. TEX (ID) -  M ica 

east a trusty from Jail shopping 
downtown. Ha found a billfold and 
promptly turned It over to the 
caps.

overcome tha ihortagi of doctor* 
and dentists available to tha armed 
forcaa.

'S u p s H B ih r  W ta ta m  Fresh Porit

There’s even more to

WASHlNGTOIf (A— FTBddast 
laanhower today happily era*tad 
l* "Society of the lam agw  
rldga" In hosMrtU U
rmy voterana who apaaitaadad 
to dramatic capture ct that giro- 
«lc bridge over the Rhine la Gar- 
t*ny 10 year* ago.
Marking tha 10th gaalrenory af 
i* saiiura, tha Praaldent tovtM 
ta group to tha Whit* Rous* gad 
resented each of the vaterug ■ 
trtifletia of mcmberahlp fa the 
rw society.

TVIa la W w tr  « S k  a  b a p s  • * .  fo r  O ia w M  
a tlR a i la l a  « M  u fo ty  and c o p fo r t
while you d riv e , am i 8a n M i b  g raaiar v a h *  
wham yog tra ia ,
Truly modern tinea are ahapad by awa/ahwac. Yaw 
can aa* what wo mean la  tha d a p  crystal cure* of 
Cbenolat'a Swa p  l ight wiadahMd . . .  a dramatic 
atyb note, oartalnly, bat one that atom* from tha need 
for wider, aafcr vision. Or taka high-tea uUlighta— 
they add lo tha haaremlre lawgth of line . . .  bwt 
they arq p  where they eon bo area for aafaty’e aaha.

Tha H u rt loanrere acrea* fho hood areoH jw t dec
oration . they shark the Utah* for Ihd High-Level 
waHlMlna oyakam h r  daoher, Iraahar air. Aad tha 
whole ahapo c i  the body-Ua lowneae, tha dieted belt
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Quality Rights Reserved None Sold to Other Food Merchants Prices Good Thru Sai., March 12 
PRICES IN T H IS  A D  GOOD IN  A L L  L O V E T T ’S , P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y  A N D  T A B L E  S U P P L Y  FO O D  S T O R E S !

TOP QUALITY MICH. YELLOW ,V y

SLICED
HICKORY SWEET

BACON
IT, S. Ne>. 1 Top Qualify SweetLarge Stalki Pascal Trx»« Cello

C A R R O T S  2 11)5. 19c
New Crop Tirin
C A B B A G E  Ih. 4c
Lsrpe Juicy
G R A P E F R U IT  5 fo r  29c

Sunny] and Pure Pork
SAUSAGE
Sunny lend Skin] m i

W I E N E R S
Sunn.vland Smoked

ar Cured Smoked Baron

Western Wlnesap

Superbrand All Flavor*Kat-Rita Freeh Ground

Morrell1* Cooked Kraft** Cracker Barrel Mallow

YOUR CHOICE!MIX 'EM UPI 
SWANSON MEAT PIES 

SEABROOK BABY LIMAS 
AGEN rORDHOOK LIMAS 

MORTON FRUIT PIES

REAL SOUTHERN

White Acre Peas
Taste O’Sea Proien Dressed

AGEN Sliced

Peaches 5'~
TASTE O'SEA Haddock

SWANSON'S 
T V TURKEY DINNERS 

TOT ROAST DINNERS

lim it On*

Limit Six LAND O SUNSHINE PVx.n or Set/Rl.tng

FLOUR 5 39a 10 .
CRACKItr GOOD

VANILLA WAFERS. . .
PLUS BOTTLT DEPOSIT v

PEPSI COLA 6 -  c,„.
Libby « Corned

BEEF HASH e - c
Libby'*

DEVILED HAM s c
Libby's

POTTED MEAT 3 C<
Llbbv'i Virrui*

SAUSAGE 2 u c
Libby'*

ROAST BEEF ».<*.
Blur Plate

MAYONNAISE
Crunchv Peanut Rutter

PETER PAN

WILSON'S Boot

CHOPPED “BIF" ....
DIXIE DARLING

SAL DRESSING «
TROPICAL

BLUE ROSE RICE 3
Clfrber's Chopped Biby Vood-I

BABY FOOD Strain*
Nlhlrt* Fancy

MEXICORN 2
Tee Bar*—48 Cl. Site

TETLEY TEA
Armour Star .Sliced

DRIED BEEF
Atmour Star Corned

BEEF HASH
Armour Star

BEEF STEW
Atmour Star

CHILI & BEANS
Atmour Star

ROAST BEEF
S »f UlC Sea White Mrot

A FISH

t Soap

TEX 2 ̂  29c 2

ISna. Can

LAUNDRY
BLEACH

GREATEST FOOD BARGAINS!

*  J
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Red Cross Gives Aid To Millions 
Who Are In Need Of Assistance

There waa h time In our early history 
when people counted entirely on direct help 
from their neighbors or close relatives to 
sec them through periods of misfortune. 
Our way of life stems largely from that per- 
aonnl, across-the-fence sharing of adversity.

Today life is more complex. The protec
tive unity of families is weakened as indivi
dual members scatter from the home com
munity.

Rut people have not changed. In time of 
troublo, they need assurance that they are 
not alone. To help provide this assurance, 
millions of Americans turn to the Red 
Cross. Because they join and serve, they are 
able to extend a friendly hand to those who 
most need help.

We sec that help in the millions of pints 
of blood freely given through Red Cross for 
those who would die without It. We sec it 
when a New Kngland fisherman who lost 
his boat in a hurricane is given another so 
that he enn earn n living for his family. We 
see it in emergency help to the family of a 
servieemnn who is away from home.

An urcount of Red Cross operations in 
Florida during 1951 was recently received 
by Gov. Leroy Collins, showing more than 
17,000 of Hie state's citizens active in the 
humanitarian services of the agency.

Highlights from the report rcvcnlcd that, 
through the Red Cross. Floridians last year 
assisted 11,000 servicemen's families with
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TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE
He taught them a i  one having authority. 

—Matt. 7:29. Paul argued, but Christ did 
» o t Christ's teachings have stood up for 
nearly two thousand years and they have 
formed the foundation of our civilisation.

personal problems and helped 8,400 war 
veterans in applying for government bene
fits. Red Cross volunteers also gave more 
than 05.800 hours of service at military hos
pitals and another 40,700 hours at veterans 
administration hospitals. Training in swim
ming and lifesaving was gi\;cn 22,800 
Floridians, another 21,500 received first aid 
training, and 5,400 were certified in home 
nursing.

Polio epidemics which struck the state 
during 1954 also found the agency on the 
job! Red Cross nurses and volunteers were 
recruited for the affected areas, and more 
than 400,000 cubic centimeters of gamma 
globulin, provided by Red Cross, were distri
buted by the Office of Defense Mobilization 
to public health departments over the state.

The 1955 Red Cross campaign for mem
bers and funds is now going on. In Seminole 
County, volunteer workers are driving to
ward a ?8,750 goal.

A community's sucress is tied up with 
its growth prosperity and well-being as a 
whole, and with the well-being of its resi
dents ns individuals and units of the com
munity. The Red Cross, by being of service 
to a large cross section of any community, 
contributes in no small way to its pros
perity and well-being.

During the past fiscal year, the Seminole 
County Red Cross chapter gave more than 
gC.000 in financial aid to servicemen and 
their families in the county

In addition to offering many vital ser
vices, the chapter serves in the capacity of 
acting field director for the Sanford Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station under A. G. Scar
brough, field director, Air Force Rase, Or
lando.

Seminole County has been fortunate in 
having "n very dearth of disasters." the 
chapter emphasizes. A percentage of the 
funds raised in the county will go to the 
National Red Cross to take care of great 
disasters. Through the campaign now being 
conducted, the chapter says persons from 
northern disaster Areas who nre vacationing 
in Florida or have chosen Seminole County 
ns their itcrmitncnt home, may contribute to 
fiiHnster relief in their home states.

In almost every corner of the ia rth , the 
Red Cross is recognized as a symbol of the 
good neighbor. It may represent you— 
through your membership—in helping other 
people in time of trouble. Or It may repre
sent warm-hearted people, whom you do not 
know, rallying to your aid in an emergency.

Ths fund campnign is now on. You hava 
an opportunity to k<*ep alive one of the 
great American traditions—friendly, neigh 
borly help to our fellow men. •

JAMBS MARLOW

RearmamentConcernsTwo Dangers
WASHINGTON -P -  In deciding 

to rearm Germany, the West had 
to choose between the potential 
danger of revive^ German milltar- 
.aril and the more immediate dan 
ger of an aggressive Ruaaia.

The potential danger remains al
though. starling out, German re
armament will be under tome con 
troUp an armed force of SCO,000 
men tied in with Germany's Wait 
cm neighbor* and NATO, the 
North Atlantic Treaty Orgaatoa 
tion.

The United States mora than 
five years ago proposed German
rearmament and haa fought for the 
idea since. It la coming closer to 
being reality. France, remember
ing three German Invasion!, has 
been cool.

In Germany iUelf there Is much 
pacifism and opposition to rearms 
ment Under the pressure of chan 
tng events thii pacifist mood may 
evaporate and become again one of 
militarism.

The German military leader 
ship ha* been' a consistently dom
inant, antidemocratic force, con
temptuous of civil authority.

HAL BOYLE

Items From An Oddity Almanac

SAM DAWSON

Mechanical Brains Face Uptrend
NEW YORK if  — Mechanical 

brains cut down to handle the prob
lems of the small business man 
am being offered in Increasing 
number* today. And still more are 

1 In the building or lasting states.
King-iit* electronic computer! 

•re  already in the field to handle 
scientific and engineering problem* 
•o com pi* s that the average man 
cant understand what they're try 
lag to do, let alone how they do It 
They are part of the move toward
automation -  with the theoretical 
foal a completely automatic f a c 
tory—and some factory workers 
worry lest they spell lots of jobs.

Moat of the companies in the bot
toms machine industry aim are 
tuning to the field of the,smaller 

putora for specific 
i as helping oil companies tab-

- (data automatically the flood of am 
tow-cuff transaction of t h e i r

- credit card customers, or 
ftoanca companies handle mort
gage loan account'

Mere are tow of ________
|m t facing offered, or premlaed tor 
dMivtry within the next year:

Rational Cash Register says 
9Mt early to UM it wlli Install tor 
•OtomtftUl um the first of Its Na- 

Computers, priced a t  ground 
. M, and tailored to the anode 

Maay business which can 
om electronic

to built a 
which

ting-
f  the new

counters In self-service stores, 
and the customer the amount of 
each Item, the total charge, the 
•mount of money the customer of
fers to payment, and the change 
duo.

Underwood Corp will market, at 
around 113,000, a baby brain for 
small buslntss men. The electronic 
computer. Rtocom to, the company 
saya, caa handla aa satire payroll 
in one operation — including com
putation and Hem I ting of gross 

* * luctionaearnings, and dedu for in-

America, Canada 
Hava New Signals 
In Case Of Attack

RATTLE CREEK, Mich 
•tw  w ining signal system of eoa- 
my air attack-which drops the 
general all-clear signal because of 
radioactive fallout dancer — has 
bam worked ofat by civil 

The United States and Canada 
have adopted the system together, 

Now, simplified stgnala a n  to ha 
imiafci m  rirsM, bans aad other 
waning device* Thera are two slg- 
salt. Oat la the “alert”

“taka
to effect since

_ J  I _______ ___ to
tf ndtoaiHva tonal.

UJ Obit

aunt U i. hospitalization, defense 
bonds and social security tax.

Farrington Manufacturing Co. of 
Boston will field test a new el 
Ironic ayitcm called Scandei, de
vised to tot oil companiM use au 
lomatie tabulation tn their book 
keeping on gasoline credit cards.

Man Is Defeated 
After 65 Years

OLD ORCHARD BEACH. Maine 
Lft—Ninety-two year old FTed f. 
Luce lost his bid for an Old orrh- 
ard Beach Town office yesterday 
for the first time in <3 years.

The veteran Republican lawn 
clerk was beaten for ro-electton 
by Mra. Esther S. Crowley, •  
housewife.

The vote for Mrs. Crowley, who 
waa a coalition Republican-Demo
cratic candidate, waa ML La 
got M  and William L. Grabs

Luc* haa bald just 
>wn office. Because of 

a decided to 
the town clerk's 
waa

S7

NEW YORK lA*-Items from an 
■xfdily almanac:

Are men's shoes taking years 
■iff their lives?

A leather firm has raised the 
question whether the fact women 
wear much lighter footgear may 
partly explain why they live longer 
than men . . Men's light summer 
shoes weigh three pounds a pair, 
heavy winter shoes five pounds or 
more.

This firm figured the average 
man lifts a foot 33,000 times a day 
or a total of 411« torn of leather— 
if he Is wearing shoes that weigh 
five pounds a pair.. .by wearing 
light ahoes that weigh a pound less 
each he ean take a load of 10't
tons off his feet every day-----

(Maybe If we went barefoot, 
fellows, or better yet, stayed in 
bed all day, we'd live to be 100!)

First Lieutenant 
Department Said 
Powerful Section
py C. E. PLETEMEYER. ADC
The First Lieutenant's Depart

ment. In define It In a single 
phrase, might be termed the pow
er section of the Fleet Aircraft 
Servlet Squadron Fifty-One opera* 
tional machine LCDR E. J Still, 
USN. is head of tha First Lieuten
ant Department.

it it the responsibility of this 
department to continually inspect 
and observa operative equipment 
under Uielr cognizance such aa ve
hicles, water, and else trie ai equip
ment

Vehicles am Inspected and ser
viced each day. Many small dis
crepancies are handled and repair
ed Immediately by lit Lt Depot 
personnel. In other cases the dis
crepancies are analysed by the de
partment and if the nature it such 
teat It ia beyond the scope ot the 
lat Lt'a feeUlttee, It le referred to 
the Public Werts Dept-

Upkeep ef epaeea, condition ef 
of fire fight-

The world of tomorrow: Fred 
'liters, automotive showman, pre- 
lirts speals of 130 miles an hour 
mII be commonplace on super- 
highways 23 years from now... 
iccidcnti will be cut to a minimum 
. motorists will wear safety hel 

■nets as well a t safety belts.
Almanac travel notes: More peo

ple in this world live on rice than 
.-n dally bread.. .but rice-short 
Japan Is nuw trying to get mo 
oi its population to twitch to wheat 
, .  .some six million Japanese chil

600 Refugees Want 
To Go Back Home

PAIIOA, Hawaii (F— Six hundred 
refugees badgered officials yester
day for permission to return to 
loeir homes in the devastated Tuna 
homes In the devaitated Puna 
Peninsula as week-long volcanic 
eruptions simmered down to a 
mild bubbling action.

Earth tremors moderate. Lava 
foundations which had shot to a 
breathtaking 1,000 feet were just 
bubbling, with an occasional half
hearted 30-foot apout.

Volcanologist Gordon A. Mac
Donald urged the refugees to wait. 
He warned that new eruptions 
“are still possible. I don't know 
when it will be safe”

However, families from Kala- 
pans and Opihikao were told they 
could go home today on condition 
-radio-equipped trucks and drivers 
etnod by ia both tiny south coast 
villages.

dren in elementary slhools 
get bread at luncheon.. .the coun
try also is going in for tale vision 
in a big way. . .what are the most 
popular p r o g r a m s ?  Baseball, 
wrestling, boxing—and old movies!

Odd facts: The gisnt new spec* 
tacular sign in Times Square, ad 
vertislng a soft drink, has 33,000 
light bulbs, and a 30.000-gallon-*- 
minute waterfall.. .a recent sur 
vry showed grade school students 
misspelled the simple word "quaa- 
'ion” in 132 different ways.. .but a 
eommon word that tcen-agera of
ten find hardest to vpell Is ''eti
quette’'. . .whether this proves any
thing. we don't know.

Almanae personality: Frank Lu
ther. known as “ the Bing Crosby 
of the sandpile set," believes he 
has told more stories to more 
children than anybody in history... 
st 33 Luther, who has been a cow
boy. priiefighter, evangelist, de
tective and operatic tenor, has 
made UO records for children 
rlnce 1330, sales have reached the 
AS million m ark.. .Prank, who has 
two kids of his own, holds this 
theory about children:

“A child's emotional patterns 
are set for life by the time he Is 
two years old. When he's ilk he 
speaks with his father’s accent, 
he gossips about the neighbors 
lika his mother, and he baa the 
same attitudes Towards other races 
and religions in life In general that 
those close to and around him 
have".. .In other words, whatever 
you do to yourself, you do to your 
children, too."

Gordon A Craig, Princeton pro
fessor and specialist on German 
militarism, in a recent lecture con
sidered the danger o( rearming 
Germany b> asking: Who will tec 
new German military leaden be?

Reports from Germany have said 
only those officers who had no 
connactlon with the Nazis will be 
commissioned But Nazism was 
history A longer chapter has been 
cnly one short chapter in German 
that of the military leadership, an 
xious for eeaqueit to Justify its ex 
istenee.

It is possible the new teadenhip,
even though non-Nazi, win continue 
Ihe old story by reverting to type.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer,

Inside
Washington

WASHINGTON- The nations 
millions ot television fans-consti
tute a major reason why the Re
publicans can go to San Francisco 
for their 1>34 national convention, 
while the Democrats moat remain 
In Chicago.*

The California city waa chosen 
by the Republican national com
mittee on the assumption that 
President Elsenhower and Vice 
President Richard Nixon will be 
renominated without opposition. 
Thus, the GOP ean confine its 
nominating session to a relatively 
few hours, including demonstra
tions.

Even If there are favorite ion 
candidates or possibly a candidate 
of the Republican "Old Guard," 
It U doubtful that more than two 
r  three namet will be presented 

to the Republican convention.
The entire acision could be stag

ed In the late afternoon or early 
evening and television audiences 
acron the nation would have am
ple opportunity to view tee pro
ceeding!.

The Democrats, however, face 
the possibility of a half dozen cr 
more names being placed in nom 
(nation. Speeches and demonstra
tions would run Into the wee hours 
even If the session began at noon.

Eastern TV watchers likely will 
find themselves sitting before their 
sets until after midnight with tee 
Democrats meeting to Chicago 
Wen tee convention to San Fran
cisco, it la likely that dawn in the 
east would greet the lest nominat
ing speeches on the West Coast 

s e e
Exploitation— Democrats In Con

gress are all set to make tfae 
most of real or fancied differences 
between the State and Agriculture 
departments over farm export 
policies.

There la, basically, considerable 
reason to believe that Agriculture 
Secretary Ezra Taft Benson would 
like to move much faster than 
Stele to willing to go to getting rid

friend of the West, has pushed Ger
many into rearmament. He is 73 
and will not be around long. What 
happens after he leaves the scene 
is ■ guess. The West bad to gam
ble on it.

Will tha present democracy .urP 
limie with strong civil controls 
on the military or degenerate aft. 
er Adenauer into a power struggle, 
eba-ta, revolution and the return of 
a dlrtatorshfr of some kind?

Rearmed Germany may remain 
a loyal ally. Or ana may burst 
tnrough Allied controls and plunge 
Into huge rearmament aimed at re
gaining her lost territories

The West Germans lntenstly da. 
•ire reunion with East Germany^ 
where the Russians have built aa 
armed fore# with the help of Ger
man generals captured In the war.

It is even possible the new mili
tary leadership, If It gains enough 

•r, may take Germany out of 
the Western alliance and shift te 
Russia.

Craig recalled that under the 
first German republic to the 1320s, 
whan German’s army waa limttmL 
to '00,000 men, the general® 
schemed secretly with the Runlae 
Communist* to get arms.

Perhaps the only happy prospect 
to the picture of German rear
mament. besides tea Immediate 
strength It gives the Alike, to that 
the Russians teem far mon 
ried about It than the WeM.

of strplus commodities 
L i  bilateral agnemanto wittot.
other countrici.

In any case, a Stela subcommit
tee under Senator James O. East- 
land (D), Mississippi, to proper* 
tog to get the facta from the prin
cipals on both aides.

It to perfaapa significant that 
Eastland's colleague to the House, 
Rep. Jamie Whlttea (D), Missi
ssippi, first brought the question 
of a conflict of intensta between 
SUte and Agriculture tote tha* 
open.

Beale* Apparently tried to a*  
vance to smooth the troubled we-
ter* by stating to a 
that 100,000 balei of cotton—ten 
commodity In which tha two Miss- 
toalppiau are chiefly interested- 
will be sold tadar the special pro
gram.

•  e e
Mystery Sub- The Navy to par

ticularly Interested In reports thitfo 
a mysterious submarine has been 
sighted off tea Florida eoari and 
bolli air and surface lookouts are 
being kept tor tee unexplained 
U-boat. There to no fear teat 
the Soviet Union to planning any 
meek atomic attaek lawched 
___  a aubmartot, or that sabo
teurs might ba smuggled ashore.

The Navy’s toterest stoma from 
a desire to spot end study ten 
characteristics ef tha la test-type 4  
undersea vessel* ef the Red navy 
and check performance against 
the Amariceg anhaairlna flotilla.

tog equipment, proper clearance of 
Ore tones, ohsnrvanra of safety 
precautions, aad many more du
ties combine to make e day to 
tha Fleet Lieutenant's Department 
a full day tor aO Ito personnel 

Chief Ariatiea Machinist's Mato 
Charles K. Fletomeytr is the 
partment'a lea Abut petty officer. 
Other enlisted men assigned to the 
First Lieutenant's department are: 
W. O. Mills, baatawala’e mats 
lin t elan. Rap Harris, boatswain's 
mate third class, Marvin Y sog. 
aviation machinist's male 
class, Billy Baxter, airman. Den 
Pertain, a irm en.'
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WEDNESDAY
Tha First Bsptiit Carol Choir 

Will hold rehearsal at 3:30 p.m.
Tha Firat Baptist Frayer Meet

ing service will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Wa continue with the study of tha 
book *A Winning Witness."

Mid-week prayer services of 
•F irs t Methodist Church at 7:30

m., followed by hte Commission 
on Education meeting.

The Unity Truth Class will meet 
In tha Valdez Hotel at 7:45 p. m 
with Miss Carolyn Parsons as 
teacher. The study book will be 
continued. The public Is invited 

THURSDAY
Tha First Baptist Carnl Choir 

will hold rehearsal at 3:30 p.m.
The First Baptist Crusader 

% Choir will hold rehearsal at 6 p.m.
Tha Junior Royal Ambassadors 

will meet at tha First Baptist 
Church at 7 p.m.

Tha First Baptist Church Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 7:30 p.m.

The Azalea Circle of the Harden 
Club will meet at the Garden 
Center at 8 p. m.

The Palm Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club will meet at D:30 a. 
m. at tha home of Mr*. Robert 

ffesuman with Mrs. Arthur Pitts 
to be co-hostess.

Senior Choir Rehearsal at First 
Methodist Church a t 7:30 p. m.

The Hemerocallis Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. F. B. Adams, 
200S Lake Ave. at 7:45 p. m. Co 
hostesses will be Mrs. J. P. Hall. 
Mrs. 51. B. Smith and Min Ethel 
Riser.

The Camellia Circle of the San- 
9  ford Garden Club will meet at 

t  p. m. at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Betts, 1105 E. Fourth Street. Mrs. 
R. C. Whitmire will be co-hostess.

The TEL class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet in the 
Chapel at 3 p. m. with Mrs. C. E. 
Benton and her group as hostesses.

Semlnoli Rebekah Lodge No. 
43 will meet in the lOOF Hall at 
I  p. m.

The Sanford Home Demonslra* 
Jl'tlon Club will meet with Mrs, Bro- 

<Ue.Williams, 302 Oak Ave., at 
|:30 p. m.

Tha Magnolia circle of the San
ford garden club will meet with 
Mrs. Joel Field. 228 W. I»lh St. at 
I p .  in. Roll call will be answered 
by stating "what kind of program 
I  would like next year."

The Grammar School P-TA will 
meet in the school auditorium at 
•  p. m. All parents are urged to 
Attend.

FRIDAY
The Hibiscus Circle of tha Gar

den Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Melsch on West First 
Bt. at 10 a. m. After a abort busi
ness meeting a trip to the Lees
burg nursery for luneheon will 
be taken. Each member will 
bring a covered dish.

The Duplicate Bridge Club will 
-m eet in the Yacht Club with ay t- 

•  ing to start at 7:45 p. m. and 
play to begin at I  o'clock.

The Dirt Gardeners Clrela of 
the Sanford Garden Club will 
meet with Mrs. Harry Cushing in

The Sanford Tourist and Shuffle- 
board Club will meet at 7: JO p. m. 
In tha Club house with entertain- 
Kent. Join Cardoso, Stetson Uni
versity apeaklng on "What Art 
Flying Saucers".

Tha Dependable Class of the 
’•  First Methodist Church will meet 

at tha Church at 5:3a p. m. and 
than go to McCall’s Camp for a 
aupper and meeting. Members are 
requested to bring table service.

The Mimosa Circle of the San
ford Garden Club will hold it’s 
annual birthday luncheon at U:3t

Lm. at tha home of Mrs. C. R.
tley, Golden Lake. Mr*. Frank 

L. Woodruff III will icrva a* co
al ho* tan .

•re* The Jaearanda Circle of the 
Oarden Club will meet at 7:30 p. 
in. at tha home of Mrs. Joaapb 
Tarlap on Golden Lika.

SATURDAY 
Church Membership Classes for 

boys and girls of Junior Depart
ment ago at Firat Methadlat 
Church will neat at 10 a. as. la 
tha aerial room at McKialay 
Mall.

J SUNDAY
High attendance day will be 

abas nr sd in Sunday School and 
Family Day In tha nornlng wor
ship service at tha CeaWal Bap- 
Mat Church.

TUESDAY 
Sanford Lodge Na. a  will ob- 

serve Good Will Night honoring 
all Master Mssoas from DeBary, 
aad the Naval Air Nation. Supper 
will be served la the banquet kaB 

WJ1*—ote Temple promptly at • : »  
m. All master masons mo cor

dially invited la attend.
The American Roma Depart- 

■ ea t of tha laniard Woman'* Club 
will moot at C >  ■- la tha Club 

op Oak Are. Tha program

Course On India 
To Start Monday 
By WSCS Circle

Circle No. Five of the Women’* 
Society of Christian Service of 
the First Methodist Church met 
with Mrs. L. A. Anderson at 2017 
Hibiscus Court with Mrs. Brad
ford Byrd as co-hostcss Monday 
at 10 a. m.

Mr*. M. R. Strickland, vice- 
president, opened the meeting af
ter which Mrs. L. B. Clark gave 
the devotional.

It was announced that the Mis
sion Study would start at the next 
regular meeting on March 14. The 
business meeting will begin at 9:30 
a. m and the Mission Study at 
10:t5 o’clock. It Is - to be an all
day affair and members arc asked 
to bring covered dishes for Ihc 
luncheon. The subject for the 
course will be "India Under Three 
Flags".

After this the circles' mission 
study was given by Mrs. Grady 
Herman based on the book "The 
Master Calleth For Thee".

Mrs R. U. Hutchison, president 
of the WSCS was recognized as a 
guest for the morning.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. I .exile B. Clark. Mrs. J. A 
Azcrcilo, Mrs. M. R. Strickland, 
Mrs. R. U. Hutchison, Mr*. Louise 
Knowles, Mrs. George Stllzrr, 
Mrs. S. G. llarriman, Mrs. Carl 
Chorpcning Sr.

Mrs R. A. Futrell. Mrs. C. F 
Brannon, Mrs. F. B Adams. Mrs. 
E. B, Lancy, Mrs. W. B, Nichob 
son, .Mrs. E. t>. Kirchhoff, Mrs. 
H. M. Rumbley, Mrs. W. P. 
Fields, Mrs. Grady Herman, ami 
Mrs. Robert Recly.

Seminole Hi
By YVONNE CUI.t.EN

Most of the Juniors are walklnr 
around the halls sporting new 
class rings. Every year It seems 
like they cause a little more ex
citement than the year before.

Six weeks exams are half way 
over with now, but you don't see 
any of the kids at the movies and 
other "hang-outs" right now.

Mixed chorus rehearsals for 
Glee Chib district started thi- 
week, and of reurse everybody’* 
hoping for a first division, and 
working mighty hard at It.

Some gossip: What way this I 
heard In Tourhlon’s yestrrday 
about hnw sweet, cute and hand
some Bud Davis ts. and whit a 
lucky girl Janice Kinlaw fi. There 
are some jealous girls around 
SHS, >o Janice vnu sure had better 
hang on to a boy like that while 
you can . .

Everybody’* sorry to hear about 
TerreHe Jtan  Nelson and Ilarold 
Pate breaking up, hut maybe it 
won't be too long before they’re 
hack together again. Who’s identi 
firation bracelet is it Margaret 
Moore’s been wearing around 
lately? It’s hard to believe that 
Margaret’s going steady but 1 
guess miracles do happen.

Randolph Crow’s got a "crush” 
on. but then I did say I’d wait 
until the next article to put that 
In. didn’t I. . . He has been dat
ing Patti Witte, but I promised 
him that I’d keep it a «rerct *o 
don't anybody tell PIJiASE . . .

Jimmy Butler was home last 
weekend, and Pat Harrington had 
a date with him every night he 
was home. It must he love. Tough 
luck for all you girls who'vv got 
crushes on him . . .

Pat Dunn and Alvin Thompson 
are still one of the cutest couple* 
around anywhere. Shirley Ander 
son and Dale Osteen are the new
est steady couple around and 1 
might say one of the cutest and 
and best suited.

Guest that's all for nuw . . .«  |  1 a ■> u u tn  urn, » nilGarden Club Forms oe seeing y» 11 n 
Navy Wives Circle

A new rirele of the garden club 
of Sanford Is being organized for 
Navy wives. Any Navy wife who 
wishes to become a member Is in 
vited to attend the meeting March 
8 from 1 to 3 p. m. at the home of 
the chairman, Mrs. V. L. Redficld,
414 W 20th St.

The purpose of this mrrtlng Is 
to complete the organization of the 
circle and collection of dues by 
Mrs. G. W. Loir, treasurer, so 
that applicants can become full 
fledged members of tha Garden 
Club of Sanford.

Mrs. W. Hibbard, vlee-chalrman, 
will present a program on Jap
anese flower arrangements by re 
quest of Mrs. H. Little, program 
chairman. Mrs. Hibbard has stud 
led in Yokosuka, Japan at the 
Kofu School of flower arrange
ments and also at the Sbogetsu 
School

Mrs. George McCall, president 
of the Sanfccd Garden Club, will 
be present in an advisory alalus.

_____ _____Peacock-------
Mrs. H. R. Grier, Ifn . W. 

Lasier and Mrs. Dearer Cor- 
#NL

MONDAY
> V *  Elsie Knight Orel* of tko 
Firat Bsadst CJusrtk will area* at

S u  ’JTIke S u rd s wMk Mrs. Ea-

' • w .
• d m ' i  AazSlaiY vffl Mart a« •  
p .« . at *a homo of Mr. aad Mrs. 
fctak L. Millar. MU Palnatto 
JU . •MtMn. ■

Amelia Noble will give a lesson 
on Esther of the Bible. Member* 
are urged to attend.

Circles of the Womrn of the 
Firit Presbyterian Church will 
meet as follows: No. 1 Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith, chairman, 
with Mrs. Mary Bnlly, t i l l  Myrtle 
Ave., at 3 p. m.; No. 2 hire. W I, 
Roche, chairman, with Mr*. Louise 
Carman, 100 W. 20th St., at 2:30 p 
m.; No. 3 Mri. Claude Howard, 
chairman, with Mrs. G. If. Brown, 
t i l l  Park Ave. with Mrs. K. W 
Fite aa ro-hoitei* at 3 p. m.; No. 
4 Mrs D, C. Howard, chairman, 
with Mr*. J. L. Wilkinson, 1209 
Oak Ave., with Mrs. O. 'C. Mc
Bride as co-hostess at 3 p. m.; 
No. 5 Mrs. George A, Stine, chair
man, with Mrs. W. A. Ludwig, 609 
E. 4th St., with Mrs. John Elck as 
co-hoiteaa at 9:45 a. m.; No. 9 
Mr*. Arthur & Moore, chairman, 
with Mr*. H. H. McCailin. 1041 
MelfonvUJe Ave., with Mrs. P. B. 
Smith aa co-hostess at 3 p. m.; 
No. T Mr*, W. D. Simpson, chair
man, with Mrs. A. G. Mrfnnls. 
900 Palmetto Ava., with Mr*. P. 
T. Meeks and Mrs. Fred Dud
ley aa co-hostess at 3 p. m.; 
Evening Circle No. 1 Mrs. W S. 
Bromley, chairman, wills Mr*. 

/Mabel Brown, 1114 Park Ava. with 
Mrs. John Smith and Mr*. J. a  
Welter as co-hostesses at •  p. m. 
Evening Circle No. 3 Mrs. M. M. 
Land, chairman, with Mrs. Thomae 
Cobb, H I Oak Ava., at 9 p. a .

Aid half a teaspoon of dried 
cruakad bu ll to a pint, of vary 
hot vlaagar and pour into a bot
tle or jar. Cover tighUy and allow 
to stand about 10 day*, shaking 
tha mixture each day. Then strain 
through ehoosocloth and your herb 
vinegar will be ready to use to

A Ne. 90S con af fruit or re- 
ivtablaa la one whose net weight 
ia 19 or IT euacai. Thai* will bo 
about two aspa of tha fruit or 
vegetable to th ecus. Same meat 
products and rendy-to-sarva soupo 

‘ to three No.
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Circle No. Four 
Will Participate 
In Study Course

Circle No, Four of the W. S. C. S 
nf the First Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Hayes, 119 W. 16th 
Strcc>.

Mrs. John Morgan, chairman, 
presided. The devotional was led 
by Mrs. W. S. Thornton who open
ed with prayer and read scrip
ture from the toils chapter of SI. 
John ninth and 10th verse*.

Reports were given, routine busi
ness disposed of and Mrs. Morgan 
urged attendance at the arries ii  
study meetings on "India" to be 
held at the church. The first will 
be Monday which will begin at 
10:15 a. m. with a covered dish 
luncheon at noon. The following 
meetings will be held on March 
16, 21, and 30.

Mr*. Robert Easlerday and Mrs. 
Ethel H., Piper were welcomed 
as visitors. Mrs. Grady Herman, 
study chairman, conducted the 
study from the book, "The Master 
Calleth for Thee."

Refreshments were then served 
to the following ladies: Mrs. J. G. 
Davis, Mrs. Dora Guerry, Mrs. 
T. E. Wilson, Mrs. C. C. Priest, 
Mrs. W. J. David. Sirs. Joe Ja r
rell. Mrs. W. V. Bitting, Mrs. R. 
D. Priest. Mrs. Hsrry Dick. Mr*. 
R. W. Sturdivant,' Mr*. J- M. 
McCaiklll.

Mr*. A. L. Hardesty. Mr*. Roy 
Tillis, Mrs. P. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Os
car Tolar, Mrs. Albert Jarrell, 
Mr*. W. S. Thornton, Mrs. Grady 
Herman, Mrs. John Morgan, Mrs. 
J. Rosa Adams. Mr*. Robert East- 
erday. Mr*. F.thel II. Piper, Mr* 
J. M. Hayes and Misi Aline Chap
man.

Mrs. Meriwether 
Hostess To Circle

Circle No. Three of tha First 
Melhodlit Church met recently at 
tha b'ime of Mrs. C. J. Meriweth
er with co-bostes* being Mrs. C. 
E. McKee.-

Tha meeting was opened in, re 
gular form and announcements 
were made.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. JL F. Cole, Mr*. C. J. Mcrl 
wether, Mrs. J. F. McClelland. 
Mrs. C. E. McKee, Mrs. C. F. 
Mima. Mrs. A. C. Ponder. Mr*. 
R. F. Robinson. Mrs. E. B. Smith. 
Mrs, Russell Tench. Mra. R. W. 
Turner, Mrs. Nrllla Vaughan, Mrs. 
R. T. Warren. Mrs. Mfltoo Wyatt, 
Mr*. A. D. Zachary. Min Bessie 
Zachary and Mrs. Alice Haynes.

FASHION SHOW MODEI.S— Memlwrs of Ihe Nnvnt Auxili-, 
nry Air Slntion Sunford Officers Wives Club will model 
dibits Louis’ spring and summer fashions at the benefit tea 
and fashion show, Friday. March II. The event will be held 
nt the Sanford’s WomnnV Club huildim: and all jim fils will 
he given to the Forest Park School for Fxiepliomil Children. 
Model* left to right are: Front row seated, Mrs. II. S. Holler, 
Mrs. H. M. Walker, Mrs. II. W. Olson, Mrs. II. d. I.nyscr. Mm. 
W. It. Edwards, Mrs. C. E. Myers Standing, Mrs. A. E. Wall
er, Mrs. J. K. Dynr, Mrs. F. F. lohnson. Mrs. J. C. Vogel, nnd 
Mrs. d .  S. Hlakc. (Official US Navy I’ltolo)

Mrs. W. Colbert 
Guest Of Circle

Cirtlr One nf the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church met Mon
el* v sMernonn at McKinley Hall 
with Mr*. Clyde Ramsey and Mrs. 
Lida Stall.

Mr* Itrodle Williams, chair
man, presided and opened the 
meeting with The Lord'* Prayer 
Repoit* were given and current 
business was discussed. An an- 
nouncemeul wax made concerning 
a series of sessions for I he mis
sion study of India. The first of 
these session* will lake place 
Mondav at the program meeting 
of the WSCS. which xtartx at 10:15 
a. m. and end* with a covered 
dish tnnrhrnn at noon. Other ses
sion* will lake plare nn following 
Wednesday and Monday evening* 
All member* wrre urged In at
tend these well planned and inter
esting meetings.

Mr* N. V. Farmer gave the de 
votinnal. A guest speaker. Mrs 
Wilma Colbert gave an interest
ing review of the mlxsion study 
rhap'.er, Wives and Mothers of the 
Bible

Delicious refreshment* w e r e  
served by the hostesses. Those 
present were Mrs. Harry Brown, 
Mr.* Mabel Blount, Mr*. S. P 
Bolvn, Mrs. I J. Boyette, Mrs. 
M. W Castle, Mr*. N. V. Farmer, 
Mrs. L. P. Hagan, Mr*. J. R. 
Ilouk, Mr*. Ruth Lundquisl, Mrs. 
M. E Moje, Mr*. W. B. Moye. 
Mr*. R. M. Mason. Mr*. II. B 
McCall, Mr*. Clyde Ramsey, Mr* 
A. B Steven*, Mr*. Lida Stall. 
.Mr*. Ilrodie William*. Mrs. M A 
Wirth. and guest, Mrs. Wilma 
Colbert.

Grammar P-TA 
Sets Day Aside 
For 'Bull Session'

Tha Grammar School P-TA will 
meet, Thursday. March 10. at * 
p ni. In the school auditorium 
Mrs. Rachael Brinion h is aecrpl 
rd tha P-TA presidency for the 
balance of the year.

An old fashioned "bull session’’ 
with Herald Hcckenbsrh, principal 
as moderator, will be the pro 
gram for the evening. This open 
forum will give parent* snd Irarh- 
ers an opportunity to ask ques
tions, discuss problems, and make 
suggestions.

All parents are urged to attend 
and to come with a question tc 
ask.

I I"SHORT HAIR
. . .  Raya The
National Hair Fashion

Let eur skilled stylist* create ■ 
new hair de to eesaaiemeat 
y«Rr aptiaw wardrobe sad flat
ter real Call far aa eaaeiat-

Ey i - Beas Bwtujr 
Shop

PBONB MB

V K f l Y 3 (
LA8T TIME TODAY

FOR ACAKMY AWARD I

I 6IEL6U0 • LOUIS CAUttW
mono o'i t  i tx • can t cajoom 

MaOMN VMhi

JULIUS
CAESAR

PEATUBB TIME 
1:31 - 4:03 .  «iM . 8:39

STARTS TOMORROW

(p sA A o n a h
Mr. and Mra. Harry L. Lindsey 

and daughter* Martha and Panic 
wer* Sunday guest.* of Mr and 
Mr*. Edison Goit and Mr*. George 
li. Lind*e>.

Mr* Donald If. Norton and Mrs 
George II Lindsey of Geneva went 
on the Florida Audubon Society 
Print River Boat Trip Sunday 
from Mt. flora to Leesburg.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Magalia 
and son* Tommy and Stevie from 
Anderson, S C. are visiting in 
Sanford with .Mrs. Magaha’s sis
ter .Mr*. S D Allred and her bro
ther lummy Brown.

Mi*v Vena Woodenek returned 
from Jacksonville after spending 
a few dav» with her brother, F. C. 
Woodcock, who underwent surgery 
at the St. Vincent* Hospital.

Mr. and Mr*, J. E Butler Sr. 
returned to Phoenix, A rir. after 
spending a few day* with Miss 
Versa Woodcock, .Mr*. Butler* 
sister.

Garrison Home 
Scene Of Meeting 
Of WSCS Circle

Match II ha* hern cho*cn as the 
dale for a study on India at the 
First MethudiM Church, it wav an 
nounred at the Monday morning 
meeting of Circle Six of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Ser
vice which wa* held at the home 
of Mrs, John Garrison. Thi* study 
l* to begin at Id a m. with a cov
ered dish luncheon at noon, will be 
followed by studies on March 16, 
21. and 30 at 7:30 p in.

Mr* W W Tyre, chairman of 
the rirele. opened the meeting 
with prayer while Mr*. G. B. Hud
son, devotional chairman, used 
a* her topic. “Christian Love” , 
taken from John One. chapter 
four, verses 7-11 and 20 21.

Regular monthly report* were 
given at which lime it was an
nounced that a market basket 
sate will hr held at the April meet
ing when Mr* R. L. Clicquennoi 
will be hostess.

Mr* Eva llorkev. study book 
chairman, continued with "The 
Mas'*? Calleih For Thee" using 
the chapter on Mary and Martha

Following the business session 
a light refreshment course wa* 
served to Mrs W. W Tyre. Mrs 
G B Hudson, Mr*. M B. Baker, 
Mr*. J R Calhoun, Mrs. R. L 
Clicquennoi, Mrs. J. R Crawford, 
Mrs. Eva llarkey, Mr*. W A 
Hunter, Mr*, Clark Leonardy, 
Mr*. M t.. Nichols, Mr*. Walter 
Price, Mrs C. L. Wallis, and two 
guests, Mr*. Jennie Stint) and 
Mrs. J UeNcxing.

It will lake about 20 minutes 
In a moderate oven In thoroughly 
heat a rouplc of. jar* of ravioli. 
For good flavor sprinkle the ra 
violl wilh grated Parmesan 
cheese as you put each layer into 
the dish. Serve ihe baked ravioli 
with a salad of greens, hits of 
fillrled anchovies and garlic 
French dressing

Local TB Patients 
Will Be Honored 
By Presbyterians

Plan* to sponsor a shower for 
Seminole County TB Patient* were 
formulated at the meeting of 
Evening Circle No. 2 of Ihe First 
Presbyterian Church, Monday at 
the home of Mrs. John Burke. 
15(>9 Palmetto Ave Co-hostesses 
wete Mrs 11 P. Lanier and Mr* 
Henry D'Amico.

The aforementioned shower will 
be the April project for live cir
cle. and members will be notified 
articles suitable to bring to the 
next meeting.

Mrs. A L Lyons wa* appointed 
flower chairman Announcement 
was made of a Family Night to be 
at tha church March 3t ,

Mr; Victor Greene taught the 
Bible lesson and Mrs. Harris Fold* 
presented Let'* Talk About It, one 
Evangelism. Mr*. C. W Johnson, 
rhairman, presided over the meet 
ing.

Other* present were: Mrs. Al 
Case. Mrs W. J. King. Mrs. Jes 
vie White, Mrs, Thomas Freeman 
Mr* L. E Walker. Mr*. Thomas 
Ratliff, Mrs. A. E Kipp, Mrs 
Harry Weir, Mrs. W E. Dodson, 
Mr*. Joe Corley, Mrs. Richard 
Packard. Mr*. Robert 8. Brown. 
Mr*. Dick Aiken and Miss 
Rebecca Stevens, Miss Gloria 
Worthing and Miss Mary Earle.

Miss War moth 
Is Honor Guest

A lingerie shower for Mi** Mar 
gie Warmoth was given by the mo
thers of the children in her class 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Wight 
H. 1817 Plumosa Ave., at 8 p. m 
Monday night.

Games were played wilh prize* 
going to Mrs, Jack C. Morrison 
and Mr* R T. McCaskill.

The gifts were prevented to the 
honorre under a pink and white 
umbrella. On the handle was a 
huge white bow from which hung 
streamers of orange blossom*. In 
the 1*vine room a spring theme 
wa* r a tried out with sweet peat, 
and roses. Ir the dining room the 
same theme was carried out with 
the table being covered with a 
white linen Clothe holding a floral 
arrangement of white sweet pea* 
and orange blossoms in the een- 
ttr. Placed in the middle of the 
arrangement was a white bow 
and irrnw to carry out a cupid 
Ihc.ne. Mrs. S. W. Kempson pro
vided over the punch bowl.

Those present were Mrs. J K 
Davis, Mrs. Ralph Dean, Mrs 
Owen Forgtison, Mr*. Rogrr Har
ris, Mrs. Ed Higgins J r ,  Mrs. S 
W. Kempson, Mr*. John MrCnrt, 
Mr* Alex Mclnnis Jr,, Mrs. Jack 
C. Morrison, Mrs Donald Mvcr*. 
Mr*. N. E Pell, Mrs. Allen Wal
lace J r  , Mrs. R L. McKnlght. 
Mrs O. P. Herndon Jr. Mrs. Nash 
Kennedy.

Mr» Clyde Brooks, Mrs. Wil
liam Chagnon, Mr*. John Hay 
Jr., Mrs. Aiulry Liibcek, Mrs. R. 
P. McCaskill, Mrs. William A 
Norris, Mrs. Douglas Stenstrom. 
Mrs. Dcllon I'evlon, Mrs. T, E. 
Wood ham, Mr* I J. Rucker, Mrs, 
Raymond Bennett, and Mr*. Ralph 
IVighi II.

Juke Box Dance 
At USO Tonight

Tonight at the USO the regular 
"Juki- Box" danre will be held 
The Def.and girls will be busies*, 
cs.

There will be hot coffee and 
cookies* dancing and fun for all 
so come on down and join In. Sen
ior hostesses will be from the 
Presbyterian Church.
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Circle No. Seven 
Meets On Monday

Sirs James Williamson wax hos
tess to Circle No. Seven of the 
First Methodist Churrh when it 
met at her home. Monday evening. 
Serving a* co-hoscss was Mrs. 
Morris Ferguson,

The meeting was ealled to order 
by the chairman. Mr*. Roger 
Harris which was followed by tho 
inspirational devotion given by 
Mrs. R. V. Thompson.

Roll call and minute* were given 
by Mr*. W, M. Kirk and the study 
was presented by Mrs. G. G. 
Myers Mr*. Grady Herman and 
Mrs. W R Herron were visitors 
to the circle to discuss what the 
circle* on a whole were planning 
for the forthcoming year.

Deliriou* refreshments w e r e  
irrvrd to Mrs Roger Harris, Mr*. 
Carl Chorpcning Jr., Mr*. W, A. 
Morris, Mis. G. G. Myers. Mr*. 
C. O Pate. Mrs. A II. Rcokwith 
Jr.. Mrs. Genpva Brantley, Mr*. 
Earl Bostick, Mrs. Morris Forgu- 
son.

Mrs. Cecil Jones. Mis, W. M. 
Kirk. Mrs R M. Jones, Sir* E. 
L. Ley J r . Mrs Emory Spo:r, 
Sirs. R. E Thompson. Mrs Rob
ert Wyrhr, Mrs. B. C. Young, 
Mrs. C. If. Hicks and Mrs. James 
Williamson.

Cook a package of dried mixed 
fruit wilh a few lldn slice* of 
lenion and add sugar to taste; 
serve in a pretty gla** bowl and 
accompany with a thin custard 
satire. You cun make tho sauce, 
if you like, from a package of in
stant pudding-and-pic filling mix.

LAST TIME TON Hi I IT
STARTS 6:35

m m ACROSS
D R IV E R '

o f  r a m i  tm 
tniim tfnuTaPLw i

k nmniwm. ntha
7:11 -  16:28

n . u s
ft SHtUDlM! w." i. TICHNICOirS

ato- -y "CMAIO COKT! U*£U CHtlSTUN • v t
Ul*y/ f**y *4 Lre*« %, I, VtHuMlml ‘ Fnt**4 

to UM UPflMJl • toorM b mu4H LJTUI
8:18 Only 

CARTOON

Join the Easter Parade 
in a Bobbie Brooks Suit

Summer Style and Comfort, T oo!

' ('<< >/rc v*
 ̂ CLOTHES ^

$49.95

Clap Mt In atyle. In a new Curie* Suit that haa 
l9 everythin? you want . . .  good color, light 
weight, new atyling. Wrlnkle-rchiniant dacron 
and wool, will hold a  preau and keep you cool 
M d  coatfortabla.

B . E . P U R C ELL CO
12t  W. lat St.

X  . 1

Sanford — Orlando
Phone 174
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Today in Baseball

Ailment 
its Simmons

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
If  the Philadelphia Phillie* are to be pennant contenders, 

they’ll need nil the help they ran get from ace left-hander 
Curt Simmons. Without an effective Simmons, there’s no 
telling how embarrassed rookie Manager Mayo Smith might 
b« in September

Sports
Roundup
■ 7 OATLI TALOOT

TAMPA (ft—Thara Is a 
lion 00 Uis part at

That (am* old ailment that 
plagued him throuah most of tha 
1U54 season ia back and Curt la 
behind tha reat of tha hurlera In 
tha Phillies' Clearwater, Pirn., 
tamp. No sooner did ha begin 
throwing tost week than tha arm 
began to aeht.

He waa aiked If It felt any hat-

pointed 
Team

BT m  ASSOCIATED PRESS
, FJw of tha highest icorei la 
A t Southta titrn Conference were 
aimed today to the Aiioclated 
Preat l»U AO -  SEC baiketbaU 
team.

Denver Braekeen of Mississippi 
waa a unanimous choice of the 
eoichei and players, who ielecle<J 
lb* team for the AP. The Ole Mlia 
sharpshooter polled 181 polnta of 
g potiible 169 and won the poiltlon 
of. honorary captain.

Braekeen'* teammate* of the All 
1 Mar unit are Jerry Harper of Ate- 
t barea, Bob Burrow of Kentucky 

and Ed Wlanar and Carl Wldaeth 
• of Tanneiiet. Alt of laat year’a 

AA-SEC team membera were sen- 
1 tori ao there were no repeatera, 
’ but Braekeen, Wiener and Widielh 

moved ap from tha 1864 aecond 
i team.
|  Averaging more Sian IT polnta 
I a gam* aU aaaaoo to pica Indivi

dual scoring record*, and rewriting 
the Ole Mlia record book In the 

' doing. Braekeen was named on the 
Strut team of every ballot ascept 
MW. He waa plaead on the lecond 
team of that ballot 

Wlanar and Burrow were named 
to a first second or third team 
hefto au every ballot east Wldaeth 
waa left off one ballot and Harper 
toned to get a vote on two.

coaches and playen wart 
to vote for membera 

toama.
Ou •  M  l point ayatem, Harper 

werivsd 144 point votea, Wiener 
US. Borrow 1U and Wldieth lit.

Titian* ace Hal Cermlnl, who

Cad up M points In tha balloting, 
aded a strong aecond team 
Corvinl's mates are Jim Aihmoru 
of Miaaiiitppl lu te , No. I  acorei 

Is lb# SEC, George Una of Ala 
bsma, Bob Emrick of Florida aik 
Bill Kirkpatrick of Adbuni 

Harper, scoring and rebounding 
M l of t o  Alabama team which 
B in  Kentucky a b a ttle  far I 
aanfirir t shswptoashtpe anti tha 
t o d  game waa played, I  t o  
toBaat maa on toe AB-SBC aqaad 

LoalsvtR*. Ky. wkte to 11 toot 
8  Burrow, also a tremaadoua beek- 
hoard maa, la aeut at 6-7. Braekeen

ter today, and ha aald gloomily:
"Not yet It ferla like It'a in 

there pretty deep,"
Tha ache la at the top of hla 

arm, and although It (withered him 
moat of laat year, Curt elll! man
aged to win 14 games. It uaually 
Pothered him after ha pitched, 
rather than before.

So far, May has been lucky. E i- 
n p t for Simmons' pain he has 
had few trouble*. Hi* club la hua- 
tllng and he llkei the look* of 
soma of the young pltehars.

Rut another newcomer to the 
major league ranks Isn't having 
thing* so easy. Pink Hlggina of 
tha Boston Red Sol watched out
fielder Carl Olson amaih Into tha 
left field wall In Sarasota and 
suffer a mild cerebral eoneuaalon.

The flychaaer waa taken to a 
hospital. He waa resting today al
though h* suffered abrasions of 
the left ear and left hand.

Jo* Black, tha big Negro fsat- 
Pallar who created a sensation 
with the Brooklyn Dodger* In 1062 
only to drop Into oblivion the pact 
two years, has Impressed Manager 
Walt Alston.

Hr took a turn on the mound 
In an intrasqusd gams yesterday, 
and Alston liked what he saw.

"Dlack looked good," said the 
skipper. "He la working on a half- 
spead pitch which may halp him 
considerably,"

In tha Milwaukee Braves and 
New York Yankees camps at 
Bradenton and St. Petersburg 
there were old stories being r*> 
told.

Outfielder Andy Pafko of tha 
Braves and first baseman Joa Col- 
line of th* Yanks were fighting 
off aspirants for their Jobe.

The veteran Pafko la being chal
lenged for the right field berth 
by Henry Aaron.

Collin* has a whole hatful! of 
m ala Including Eddie Robinson, 
Bill Bkowron and Frank Leja. 
Manager Casey Stengel said ha 
Isn't preparsd to answer the In
evitable "Who'* on first?"

f a r m
oracle* this spring to write oil toe 
Chicago White Sox, to suggest that 
thay winded themsoivee chasing 
the Indians and Yankees the past 
three years and now are likely 
to fall back into the pack.

This feeling to not shared by the 
club’s new manager Marty Marion, 
who has made a sreat recovery 
from the case of "defeatist com
plex" which was ascribed to him 
by the Baltimore owner* when 
they canned him two winter! ago. 
There probably never was any
thing wrong with Marty that a 
lew good ballplayers couldn't have 
cleared up.

The former gtesl shortstop be
lieves, a* Paul Richards did be
fore him, that the Sox are good 
enough to go all the way if only 
on* man should get hoi at the 
plate and help Minnie Mlnoso 
drive In some runs. He thinks it 
is that close between his leam and 
the two front runners, and he 
would like a chance to prove IL

"Few people reallie tha differ
ence on* more'good hitter In the 
ineup can make to a ball club," 

he said. “Or maybe more of them 
do after what WiUia Mays did for 
the Giants last season. AU I ask 
is for either George Kell or Walt 
Dropo to coma back with a big 
year and I’ll guarantee to show 
them something. I think one of 
them might do It too, the way 
they’ve been • looking."

Kell,,* former American League 
batting champion, waa a spavined 
hone when trader Frank Lane Rid 
him from the Hutton. Red Soa early 
last season. Instead of finally solv
ing the club’s thlrd-biie problem, 
Kel*. couldn’t run a lick and fi
nally underwent an operation on 
hi* right knee in August. It ap
pears to have mended well.

Dropo, a first baseman, waa ob
tained from Detroit during tha win
ter in exchange for Ferris Fain. 
WhUe Dropo, on hla erratic record, 
would appear to represent a big
ger gamble than Kell did, there 
la a happy feeling In camp that 
this could be th* big fellow’a year.

Stetson Gives 
Golf Schedule

DELAND 18—Stetson today an
nounced Its 1953 golf schedule:

March 94 Sanford NAS at San
ford; M Jacksonville NAS at Jack
sonville; March Sl-April I  State 
Intercollegiate Tour*ament at Mi
ami U at Rollins at Orlando; IX 
FSU hare; IS FSU at TaMahaaaae; 
2ft Rollins here; 99 Sanford NAS 
bare; May Jacksonville NAS here.
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LaSalle, San Francisco Win 
As NCAA Tournament Begins

r V » l* K K K » ■ y  A J o n M o v w

Ex-GIs Hit Training Camps, 
But Nary A Mays Or Williams

Rhodes N o  Closer 
To Outfield Job

PHOENIX, Aria. (A*)-Bring the betting hare of th* World Seriee 
hasn’t brought Duaty Rhode* any closer to being a regular outfielder 
with tha rhemplon New Yerk Giants.

On the ether hand, there 11 no chance Manager Leo Dumber will 
suggest that Mr. Rhodes be peddled, Lee says be medt such s  sug

gestion teat spring.

By FRANK BCX 
AP New afro tare* R porta Editor 
VERO BEACH. Fla.—To the 

Intinerant baseball writer* one 
Item stand* out among the II 
major league training camps ia 
Florida. It la th* number of re
turning servicemen on hand. But 
when notes are counted there's n* 
Tad Williams or a Willi* M an 
coming berk to haunt pitchers.

A year age at this aprawllng 
by tb* Brooklyn Dod- 
big ben* for a third 

•tonight National League 
aaat waa Dos Newcombs who had 
Jnet retained from too Army. But 
the SO-gsaa* victor ad IN I turned 
•wt te be a bust, winning only mine 
to 1964 with alx sample**

Dedgto official» MO! toy* New 
will supply the pitching 
t* overhaul ib* Giant* but 

a n  not eo confident now 
th* 890-pound Negro. 

W the lithe athlete 
at lm»  yean age.

' to* De-
Tigers end Pittebvg Pirate*
urteh*

Browne in 1961, to* •  foot I  
athlate hit .180 In SI games after 
a .340 mark for M games at Col
orado Spring*. However, th e  
Browns traded him to Detroit, The 
White Box since have tried to buy 
him buck for 1100,000,

Th* Tigers also have pitchers 
Werner BLrrer and BUI Black and 
outfit Icier John Phillip* a* a*rrle* 
returnees. Blrrrr had a 6-10 re
cord at Buffalo In IN I, white 
Black waa 11-t at Baa Antenla In 

K.
Over at Fort Mjror*. to* Pirate* 

have shortstop Dick Groat, 14, a 
•taadout who came from Doha hi 
IN I to hit JS1 for Plttebnrgh hi 
M game*. Th* lowly Pirn tee ate* 
have Dtek Bartiromo, a first haam

At Baraaota the Boston Rod Ben
expect > pitching help from Dick 
Brodowaki. Th* N-ytar-old right 
bandar from Bayonne, N, J., di
vided 10 derisions with Boston la 
11163 after a T-l record at Louis
ville. Fur* Throneberry, 93, will 
be battling for an outfield berth. 
U 1941 he hit NO as a Red Box 
rookie in N  games.

At Tampa toe White (ex have
ft* JjH rito , at, • toartetep.

. A* Oowwater the Phillies have 
hM*e for Gerald Clayeemb, aa 
wtoldM whe served In Germany
h ^ b N  - rHrtetom
hit JT6 ftar Terre Haute!™'* **

Out wuut toe Cuba h e v t __
. te to  Barry Chitl, a catcher 

whn ia BS names kit JT4 ia 19X3.

Duaty Isn’t to* happy about It* 
yet the fact remain* — he's tha 

’• No. 1 pinch hitter, but he 
won't ho playing regularly In too 
outfield sine* hi* defensive ability 
hsa drawn no ravo notices,

"In center field we have Wtllte 
.Maya," aey*' Duaty. “In, right 
Arid Don Mueller. Ia laft Aald 
Monte Irving. 1 think I should get 
* pillow for the bench. It gets
■wfnliw tamwwt lea anane tinwLa '*awfully hard in some parks' 

When th* big Southerner 
off the bench as a pinch hitter 
teat season he was tha (courage of 
the National Leagua and Clevu- 

I pitchers. Hla homar that won 
th* m at World Series game wont 
be forgotten. He hit n tingle and 

In the aecond game— 
incidentally caught ton Ay 

that ended to* contest All told 
he knocked la sovea run* with fear 
hit* ia ate tia ra  at h a t 

Ton might tol.it Dusty,
A nt name, Jim, la tornfiy

______ that 'saM
Cleveland.

T * ,"  he any*. *1 M a t  get to* 
torifl from that I dtt tram a 
single ia toe ll th  iaaiag with toe

Brooklyn. Two day* later I 
aether hit that won. Tan al
so* a kick when yen beat 

Far toe regular tea-

BAIT LAMBOfa. MUM. (ML -

Teams Defeat 
West Virginia 
And W. Texas

fey THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
LaSallu, the defending champion, and San Francisco, 

the No. 1 team in. the Aiioclated Press poll, are off winging 
In the NCAA basketball Tournament. They won decisively 
over West Virginia and Waat Taxaa, respectively, in first-

' round gsmds last night.

Seminole High 
Baseball Team 
Begins Practice

The Seminole High School Base
ball team opened official practice 
yesterday on the ball field aeroit 
from the high school. Coach BUI 
Fleming la being satiated by Cart 
Kelllea. Practice la being held 
from 1:30 to I  o’clock each week 
day.

Only three tettennen returned 
from teat year’t team. The 
enaehea, however, have more thaa 
30 candidates from whom to pick a 
15-man squad. Almost every poal- 
llon la open.

Jim Hawkins la the returning 
pitcher far th* Celery Feds and 
Johnny Jones will be th* letterman 
behind the plate. The other tetter 
man returning to the squad is 
Larry Batea, who played in the 
outfield teat season.

Hawkins and Jones will be at 
their old positions while Bates may 
move to the Infield.

Th* Feds will open their regular 
season about March 23. A 10 to to 
game card Is planned. The cow 
fcrcnc* tournament will be held 
the first week In May and the dis
trict tournament win be played 
th* aacond week of that mot*.

r i a t r  narst— s/i*(nr*I Half OeUv Om W»I
m i  'as*

4.11S D lrrc t  Aim 1 Bus* maa
I n ta n n  Boy _ _ »■**

Quintets ( • - ! )  | 1 M »•B ro il) HACK— l/ta — T tat MW 
fSiria* Hell Dali? P

T n i u h t  Bit IM S
S l . i l t l r  n rn t t

klr)
s.aa 4.as 
a.ta Mt a is< Brssxart 
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lr. lira Indian Ivors 
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Naeev wife
Qu"Vi.u.(tT> |T.«
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tela* tf-l»

Titusville Tidti
reesAV

t r ______ 1\% t :

They ware Joined In the sacond 
round by Canlalua, Viltenovu, 
Marquette, Penn Btato, Bradley 
and Scattla, who in turn elimin
ated Williams, Duka, Miami of 
Ohio, Memphis State, Oklahoma 
City and Idaho State.

The eight winning teams along 
with eight other*, who received 
first-round byes, play next In 
Philadelphia; Evanston, HI.; Man
hattan, Kan.; and Conrallls, Or*. 
—the altea of the aecond-round 
games Friday. The winner! coma 
to grip* Saturday to datarmlna 
the four teams for the semifinals 
and final in Kansas City March IS 
and 19.

Here’s how th* aecond round 
aliapea up:

At Philadelphia — Ivy League 
champion Princeton (13-10) er Co
lumbia (17-7) va. LaSalle (tl-4) 
and Canislua (17-9) va. Vitlanova 
(17-9).

At Evanston—Kentucky (22-3), 
Southeastern Conference chain-

filon, vs. Marquette (23-3) and 
owa (17-4), Big Tan champion, 
va Pana State (1S-S).

At Manhattan—Southern Meth
odist (16-7), Southwest Confer
ence champion, va. Bradley (3-19) 
and Colorado (16-8), Big Seven 
champion, r t  Tulsa (30-6), selae- 
ted to represent the Mteaouri Val
ley after finishing In a tla for 
first place with 8L Louis.

At Corvallis — Oregon Btate 
(21-7), Pacific Coast Conference 
champion, vs. Seattle (21-6) and 
Utah (33-8), Skyline Conference 
champion, va. Seta Francisco (gi
l l .

Th* Ivy League title, which 
wound up In a three-way dead
lock, will be determined tonight 
when Columbia faces Prineetea ia 
New Brunswick, N. J.

LeSalls’a Explorers eliminated 
West Virginia, th* Southern Con
ference champions, 96-81 la th* 
windup ef a Madison Sonar* Oar- 
den triple-header ia New Yerk. 
Earlier, Canislua downed William* 
73-60 sad Vilteneva outlasted 
Duke, th* Atlantic Coast Confer
ence represent*lira, 74-79,

Ia a Lexington, Ky* double- 
Marquette wae extended

__  aril me before subduing
stubborn Miami eg Okie, to* Mid- 
American Conference kingpin, N- 
7*. Pena Stem withstood a tete 
rally 9* dispose «f Msmphte StateSKt

AU
tested 99 
the Baa 
to an 66-66 victory in

BUI
to fat n  minute* a*

Basketball Coach 
AI Sf.Louis U. 
Backs Bonus Rule

There's a
•oUeg* b*i

NEW YORK 
scholarly speahiag 
ketbsn fan in BL
standing ap for th* coetm srtlal 
bonus rule. It may not b* perfect, 
he says, hut It's ■ step In the right
direction.

He's Eddie Hickey, toe 
little guy who doable* *s 
coach sad athletic dlraettw af I t  
Louis University 9* wen •• bring 
a fan and student of th* gam*.

Th* nil* grants a bonus shot la 
a player sinking a tree throw. This 
la a change from too praviou* 
"bonus" regulation which givo 1 
playsr a second chine* after mist
ing ■ foul shot, and teadt Hickey 
to term th* present rut* "prof* 
re as in th* right direction."

Th* bonus rule M taking t  hoi 
rap, says Hl*k*y—"to* aiaoh cnL 
letsm too soon."

It shouldn't "bo condomnod foe 
failure to aceompUah a euro-aU far 
aU the varisbl* in th* gamo," ho 
lays, "nor should to* hoau* rate 
bo charged with too direct r t f  
possibility of cutting down to* 
amount of fouling. It's objoctlv* 
wai to cn it*  * workable in cross* 
in tha penalty tar to* p*ri a**l 
foul."

That’* aa tetorwttsg dadraa* *I 
to* rule, which aypoari handed
fur to* Junk pH* next mooth whoa 
th* coUago rules oommltte* goo* 
Into actio*. A majority of coaches 
who have commented on too rule, 
aa wcU as 1 ports writers, figure 
they can do without K next raasa*.

That follows to* patten of Into. 
College basketball k  getting to b* 
a lot Ilk* a woman baying 1  net 
oa it Marches tor 1  stUsfgetery 
answer to fouling end gam**end
ing free to ap*. It doffs on* rate 
and trie* another. Than doffs to il 
and trie* a third.

And Ilk* a woman, R appear* 
collage basketball can't stand to 
open a new eeama with test year'* 
hat

Hickey's lea* eomprombe with 
rate eriUra to that there 

may be too sever* ■ penalty for 
an offensive foul which match** 
toot ef a defensive tool and Rut 
there U dmtot about th* necessity 
of .1 change In th* tool penalty te 
toe laat ton* minutes when a find 
to worth ai 
throw*

gam* of •  twin bfil at So* Vra» 
d m . Ia tha opener Seattle spur*. 
*d l« too second half te thrash 
Idaho State, to* Rocky Mourn

At ■  Rom, Okte* 
turned hath Oklahoma OHy 
t e a  
ontrioo.

With A l
■eovUtef the
an NCAA Toe
cord of N  potato te a etegt* 1 
Th* Rxplorere hold “ 
mark of 99, wbteh they aot te teal 
y saris final 

M.

C IN T ftA L  FLORIDA QUICK n A m  
A N D  ITO RAO B OOb

L O C K E R  P L A N T
W H O U B B A LB  A N D  B R A I L

FLA. OBAUa A — 
LAHGN

n O U  LOCAL F A B M

EGGS
GROUND REEF 

Ib 37c
Pork Seusago 

Ib. 51c

For#.

era M  ossa

teg average sf M  
mo, Brack*** averaged 
a fame duriag the tea- 
M.79 and Wldseto 19.76, 

I and Burrow If Jf.
: RU STV ;life*

otoore have aaol 
Karaor and ir i

Me

two riyht-hawdoi pit- 
id Loo Klin* and llUaaotoor of atigtoOtty 

f  Brachooa, a Hickory 
are toe only ■  waken

chera, Ronald Lee Xlla* and BUI 
BolL Bartiromo, 33, v s i  te Ger
many withth aBorite Command. 
A slick fioldor, ko kit astir J>0 
te IN  games te IN I. Rite* loot 
all aorta decisions with FHtekargh 
te 'U  white Boll was 6-1 that year 
with Burlington, N.C. te Clara > 
haU aad 114 with Bristol, Va* te 
Clam D. At Bristol, Boll pHrited 
ton* ae-klttera, two af tons te 
mwcoaota*. With to* Ftratra h* 
dropped hi* only dorletem

ot.e*f r * m •oil, St, s  oooond bosomoa. 
m m . Aria, hot ho kit only 
te M game* ft*. bdteaapoUa 
sot part af %L 
s Taakooa. af ooomo. *m

M l

EATappear te have gateef « 
tram ttod Amy. Over at 
A W, Patter might aIttk Kindar 

Ranks Ai Oldotl W te ■artta, wh* to due baek te 
April Karate, a M-ponad pock- 
Me af trnamite, ted the Taakoes 
te t o *  IBM World Boris* *•*- 
m m l of Bratolyn which tedtrartiy 
ted te to* firtas of Dads** pUot

ti*

te to*

Silvtr Dollar■
M k S

A. FH to - Cruiso PlannedCity Bowling Loopt e r
te PI sacho

a# Control
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r sw Years Remain 
To Fight Cold War

WASHINGTON W)—Th<* United S:*tr« hits only about th ru  to 
four year* left to carry on the cold war with Russia from a position 
of overwhelming military mirhL

After 10R0. the power relationahip will become mora nearly bal* 
anced. That will mean InternaUonal political advantage for Ruaaia.

Somewhere about that time, un

Gen. M. D. Taylor 
Made Commander 
Of Far East Forces

TOKYO un— Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor wai named U. S Far East 
commander and head of the 
United Nation* Command yeater-
a«y

Effective April 1, he will suc
ceed Gen. John E. Hull, who H 
retiring et hit own request after 
IT years in the Army.

Appointment of Taylor was ex
pected- He has been given in
creasing responsibilities In recent 
months until he commanded all 
ground forces In Japan, South Ko
n a  and Okinawa.

Hull wtll spend a month In the 
office of the Army chief of stiff 
kt Washington before he retires. 
He has been Far Eatl commander 
elnce October 1853.

Taylor essumed command of the 
•th Army In Korea Feb. 11, 1933. 
HI* place a* commander of ground 
forcea la Japan, Okinawa and 
South Korea will be taken by Lt. 
Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer, deputy 
chief of ataff for plans and re- 
aearch. Lemnitzer will be replaced 
by MaJ. Gen Jame* M. Gavin, ai- 
llitant chief of ataff for operations.

Taylor ia In Thailand to check 
•a  the military altuation.

He la known for hie record of 
bravery and a quiet, studious per
sonality which does not advertise 
his knowledge of eight tanguiges, 
Including Japanese, Chinese end 
Korean.

In World War II Taylor went 
•n  a dangerous mission behind the 
lines prior to the Italian surrender. 
He joined his surrounded division 
in the Batngne forest by a daring 
piriehute jump during the Battle 
of the Bulge.

NAVY REQUESTS IIS* 
BOSTON UP) — A Navy re- 

qutat for $180 to transport 100 
aeemen to march In the annual 
Evacuation Day — St. Patrick's 
Day parade March IT In South 
Boston drew a broadside last 
VlTht from the City Council.

'Anybody could almost hit a 
golf ball from the Fargo Building 
Naval headquarters , . , to the 
Starling point of the parade," 
said Councilman-William J. Foley, 
I  World War II Navy ofifetr.

less there have been profound 
changes In the Soviet etata and 
its leadership, the Russians may 
develop a technique of dtplnmocy 
by ultimatum. They may attompt 
tc take over border atates merely 
by threatening hydrogen bomb de
struction.

These points, particularly aa to 
timing, stand nut directly or by 
Implication in British Trim* Min
ister Churchtll'i statement to tha 
House of Commons yesterday.

Churchill noted the boast last 
month by Soviet Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov that Rusaia may 
have hydrogen bomb superiority 
over the United State*. Actually, 
Churchill said, the United States 
is ths only country now able to 
deliver an H-bomb attack “on a 
few hour* notice.” He added, how
ever, that Russia ih three or four 
years will have H-bomb power to 
cripple the West.

Churchill's comments a b o u t  
power relationships a rt borne out 
by the best Information available 
h ire In official quarter*.

Russia Is still behind In the rare. 
U is not enough to her to explode 
a thermonuclear bomb. To uee It 
with military effectiveness, she 
must be able to deliver It under 
rigid conditions on a target. Offi
cials say she is not now able to 
do that, and will not be able to 
for perhaps three or four years.

The conviction Is that mean
while the United States as a mil
itary power, including atomie 
weapons, to meet with reasonable 
confidence any Red challenge any
where.

In general, this appraisal give* 
fateful significance to the last two 
years of th* present Elsenhower 
administration and to the first 
two years of the next, regard!*** 
of who ia president.

SPEED. RUFF, GENTLE 
DRAW DRIVING SENTENCE 
DETROIT UP) — Speed, Ruff 

and Gentle drew reckless driving 
sentences in Traffic Court yester 
day.

Speed Rain Jr., and Ruff A. 
Lewis were fined $25 and their 
operator's licenses were suspended 
for six months.

Gentle Willis got the roughest 
sentence—five days in Jail and a 
six-month driving baa.

NEW BETSY BOSS rLAOS
CAMBRIDGE, MASS, (lit) -  

Too many little red (lags went up 
for Betsy Rms, Rideltffe College 
student and namesake of the wo
man credited with making Ameri 
ca’i  brat flag and Radeliffe'a Bat*

THg MVI CONOMttMMt who were wounded when Puerto Rican 
fanatics ahot up the House of Representatives got together In W ash- 
Ington on the first anniversary of the Incident. Shown on th* sieps 
down which they were then carried to ambulances are (I. to r.): 
Reps. Atvln Bentley (R-Mleh.t; Georg* Fallon. (D-Md l; Ben Jen . 
sen (R-Ia ); Clifford DavtsfD-Tenn.land Kenneth Roberts (D-At* ).

Be Careful

i s  thh  ro i wT n r  v a n  c n rv rv  Jt i»<ir, aRssiani.K l o i  n t r ,  .  n .o n in a , i s  ru n  a a r c .IK IIK: EftTATK o r  
GENOA a  COMPTON.

DeceasedTo ai.l  cn rn iT o n *  and ru n -
SONS HAVING CI-AIMM Oil DK- 
IIVNOM AIIAINBT HAItl KUTATK; 
“ oa and each of you *r# hereby 

notif ied and required (n present
any claims and demands which you. or tllh tr of you,-may have against 
the estate of ni'NDA n. ro u p .
TON. deceased, 1st* o f  said County, 
to  th* County Ju d g e  *f SEMINOLE 

“le r ld a ,  a l  his efflc# In 
house «f said Couaty at 

SANFORD. Florid*, with in  s igh t  
ca len d a r  month* from th s  t im e  of 
th* firs t  pnbllcallon of th is  notice. 
E ach  s l t lm  or dsmand shell ho In 
wri t ing ,  and shall s ta te  th* pise* 
* f  reoldtnr* and post offloa ad* 
dress  c f  t h s  claimant, end shall  b* 
gw era  to h r  th* c la imant,  th s l r  
ag en t ,  o r  a t t s r a s r ,  and soy  such 
e U i s a ^ r  dsmand net se  filed shall

** Rsr Roller

ay paid * |10 fint.
The fine was Imposed In District 

Court after police testified her car 
was parked 18 times beiide park, 
ing meters where the little red 
flag showed overtlma parking.

Legal Notice
IN c n i N T  o r  t i i k  r o r i i T S  i t  IKIK. IKKIVH.K OH v r t ,  

■ T tT l i  o r  M.nNIUA. IN PRO* 
■ ATM.

IN Itli THM rnT A T K  OP 
HOWARD F R E D E I t l tK  WITT* MCHIKBB

Deceased
O A l l .  WHOM IT R A T  CON* 
(EM Vi
Nolle* I* h s re b r  e lvsn  th a t  a n - Nie  non Ar t* ha* fiud n»r rinai 

report  a* A d m ln lr t rs t r la  /d/h/n, 
e / l / a  of th* a s ta l s  or  UPWARD

A s 'assen tn r  o f  th* l a s t
Will and Ti•111 OlINDA

.F irst publication 
Douglas a ts s s I r sQ

i g s r V

ss tsm en t  of 
B. COMPTON, daressod 

Fsb. I*. IS I t

•  P L U M B I N G

•s la t*
F H K D E It t rK  WlTTACHtUnK. d* 
ceased; th a t  ah* has Hied her  p*tl- 
linn for final d ischarge,  and tha t  
She will aps ly  to th* Hanorabls  
K. F. I IOD lltoLD B R . C auatp  Ju d a s  
of gUMINOLB C o u n 'r ,  f lo r id* .  Sa 
ih* am  day o f  M ar  1*11. fo r  a p 
proval «f asm* and fo r  riosl dls- 
c h a rs*  a* Adm d 'h / h ,  r / l / a  of Ilia 
ra ta l*  of UPWARD PlIKDUItli 'K 
WITTML'IIIMIIK. de i r . c d .  an  thl* 
la t  day of March. 1**4

Annl# Roberts ,  Admlnls tra 
t r l s  d / h /n .  e / l / a  of tha  
c i n l *  of Kdward Pradarlck  
W lttach lsha.  dacaaaad.

•  KRB8KT 
HRATINO

j P
G. HODGES

WELLS DRILLED — PUMPS
r i e u  b o a d  r a o N B  t s s

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING -  TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED 8TATEB OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CU N T BUREAU OF SANFORDV  i T  a s —

(Continued From Page Onr) 
us an *xtra-largr report card. 
All our A’* couldn't be crowded 
on the usual size.

We can toy leisurely with such 
fancies. After all, we need never 
face a .showdown. We can't go 
back.

Rut there I was, the exception. 
I had my ndult knowledge and I 
was back In school. Now all I 
had to do was floor them with my 
wisdom and depart with a neat 
M-or* of 100.

H*ck«nb*rh, a you ar*-trapped 
smile on hi* face, put md through 
the paces on arithmetic, spelling, 
science, English, the whole works. 
I looked about for an adding ma
chine and an encyclopedia.

Out this was a test and I had 
to dig back into my mind for th* 
answers. They rame with what 
ssi mrd to Ih* dog-sled slowness

Psychologists say that as we 
accumulate new knowledge, we 
lorget much of what w# havi 
'earned In the past. A* Heeken 
bach fired questions at me and 
I wrote down answers, 1 felt I 
was tha living proof of that 
theory.

Typical questionst
What happened to th* Philip- 

pin* Islands on July 4, 194B! 
(They gained their Independence.)

How Is human sound produced! 
(By means of the larynx.)

Here are some other thing* 
sixth graders must know:

John got 82 per cent on his 
test, Adcle got 79, Joan 94 and 
Harold <19. What was their aver
age mark! (79.8 per cent.)

If an old-time tailing vessel 
went 2.991 mile* In «9 days, how 
far did It average per day! (37
miles.)

Write 118 as a Roman numeral. 
(LX VIII.)

Which of these cities was tho 
first capital of th* U.S.T Boston, 
Philadelphia, New York, Wash* 
lagtoa, Charleston. (New York.)

Multiply ID i  ID  i  1U. 
(4 1/8.)

What is th* talUst mountain 
peak In the U. B.T (ML Whitney.)

You ran rome out of your date 
now, parents, a* 1 break the news 
that those ar* only som* of th* 
"#g*y" quMtloN*.

Can you nam* th* capital* of all 
the ttataa? Try It *ometlm* when 
you bar* a eoupla of day* to

Bo that I might tak* th* t*»t 
under th* *aro* conditions as 
thos* experienced by students, 
Heckenherh provided classroom 
atmosphere In the form of Mr*. 
Routh and irvon student*.

Unfortunately. I had forgotten 
to bring an appl* fa r the teacher. 
An appl* might havg h*1p*d-

Student* gathered around m* 
ware Dian* Baty, Ihlrlay Jon**, 
Lueretla Brinson, Martha Hood. 
E nd  Dudley, Jqfcnny Wh*leh*l 
end Dicky Westfall, all of Ban- 
lord. They looked relieved beeau** 
tfcty war* not taking th* test.

At Let, I headed la my papm  
to H*ek*nbaeh. H* graded th*m. 
and. after k**pln* *»• In .u.p*M* 
for a while, told ate with a stall*:
"Yau’vo p am d .”

| t  was a  big moment. The 
guinaa pig had ■arrived th* ax*

Later, Heekenhaeh and I dls* 
iiMd tho question of how Ms- 

day*a compare  la latolli-

gem-r to those of past deeadr*.
“Children today hate broader 

experiences throuuh the fnclli- 
Hc* of modem invention*,'' Hec- 
krnhach said. “This makes It 
easier for them to learn."

lie pointed out, too, that an* 
other advantage is the parents are 
forever striving to give their chil
dren “something better than they 
had."

As I left the school, I thought 
about what llrchcnharh had said.

I cam* to th* conclusion chil- 
dirn may have It easier today, 
but parents ar* even luckier.

Parents don't have to tak* sixth 
grade examinations.

Pilot International
(Continued From Pag* Oat) 

the Cancer Society, reported on a 
recent meeting which she attend 
ed. She reminded members that 
they would be called on to solicit 
funds in the forthcoming drive.

Plans were made to hold an 
Easter food sale downtown on Sat
urday, April 9 with Mrs. M. L 
Reborn Sr. In charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs George A. Stine, president, 
Invited members to her home on 
Summerlin Avenu8 Thursday night 
to (phi ami stuff Easier seals for 
the Crippled Children's Society. 
This Is a yearly project of the 
club.

Mrs. B. E. Chapman reported 
a total of 143.80 realised on the 
recent rummage sale. Proceed* 
will be used toward the club's 
various charties,

There were IS members present 
al the meeting which was presid
ed over bY Mrs. Stine.

TV Awards Are Made In Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD if)—Wilt Disney 

snd Dsnny Thomas, clulchlng two 
Emmies apiece, today proved that 
television h»s three snlht networks.

The two ABC stars, along with 
NBC's George Gobcl snd Loretta 
Young, plus Art Carney and Au
drey Meadows of the CBS's Jhckic 
Gleason S h o w,  dominated last 
night's seventh annual E m m y  
swards of the Television Academy.

The show, sparking with there- 
tainment. was nationally televised 
over NBC-TV.

Disney, already the possessor of 
21 movie Oscars, won in  Emmy 
lor Ihe best variety series an TV. 
And his "Operation Under Sea.” 
an episode In the Disneyland se
ries, was adjudged Ihe best in
dividual program of Ihe year.

Thomas, star of Make Room for 
Daddy, wav named the best actor 
In a regular series. Ilis show was 
selected the best situation comedy 
senes.

John Daly of ABC won for he- 
:ng the best news reporter, and 
the U. S. Steel Ilnur, also on ARC, 
was n arm'd the best dramatic 
reties.

The six awards out of a possible 
21 gave ARC its healthiest show
ing yet in the awards NBC and 
UBS. which heretofore had domt- 
nsted the annual awards, got sev
en apiece.

The remaining award went to 
tho sydirated series Stones of 
the Century, whirh ls not confined 
to one nelwnrk. Tills series won

in Ihe best Western or adventure 
‘Cries category

Loretta Young hecam* th* first 
actress in Hollywood history to 
hold both a movie Oscar and an 
Emmy. She said the thrill “was 
equal in both cases." She was 
named the best actress in a regu- 
.ar series.

George Gohel, in his fir»t year 
on TV, climaxed a meteoric rise 
by being named television’s nut
standing new personality. Carney 
and Miss Meadows wer* named 
best supporting actor anu actress 
in * regular series.

Olh«r awards:
Beil cultural, religious or edu

cational program: Omnibus.
Best sports program: Gtllelte 

Calv-acade of Sports.

Request
(Continued Front Page One) 

Mr*. Camilla Bruce, supervisor of 
registration, for a raise from 
1100 to $160 per month. Tha 
county pay* her salary, but leg
islative act Is required to change 
it.

6. Approved a Deputy Sheriff* 
band on Ewell Whit*, guard a t 
(he Econlockhatehee Ranch. A 
lelt«r from Sheriff J. L, Hobby 
said the drputy'i bond on Ernest 
M. Lee ha* b**n rvaelnded.

7. Named W. A. Kratzert. 
retired Slate Road Dept. Engine 
er, as a man who must pass on 
all sulHlIvislon roads before they 
are accepted for county main
tenance.

8. Referred to the County At
torney a request by Sanford In 
dustrirs Inc., that tha county con
tribute $700 for th# corporation 
to continue Ha effort* in gaining 
now industries.

Tha roqu**t w** aubmlttod by 
a delegation of corporation of- 
fleer*, headed by Bill SUmp*r, 
acting president County Attor
ney Cleveland was Instructed to 
find out If th* contribution can 
legally bo mad*.

Mr*. J. M. Dlagman, secretary 
of IIm Lak* Mary Chamber of 
Commerce, asked when paving of 
th* old Lak* Mary load  wa* to 
begin. Commiulonor Otis Four- 
akro promised tho work la hi* 
district would bo etarUd ia two 
or throo wocka.

Tho donilty of tho pianot Jupiter 
U lew than a quarter that of tha 
Earth.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
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Action Committee
(Continued From Page One)

moot, and Iwo of his assistants.
At last night's hoard meeting, 

Mcisch also reported that annthrr 
Chamber project, paving of Ihe old 
Lake Mary road, will hr started In 
two weeks.

A report by the Publicity and 
Advertising Committer rrvealod 
that an agreement is being work
ed hy Ihe Chamber and the 
Chambers of Palitha and DrLsnd 
for joint use of a billboard north 
of Callahan. The blllhosrd would 
advertise tha attraction* of the 
three areas.

J. C. Davis, chalrmin of (hr 
Baseball Committee, r e p o r t e d  
that about 80 persons attended ■ 
fish fry hrld recently for the K»n- 
sas City Athletics. Davis said 
plan* are being mide for a barbe
cue for the Richmond and Mlnnea 
polis trams.

A report on th* Central Florida 
Fair at Orlando was given by th* 
Fair and Exhibit Committee, head
ed by Gus Schmah and Marcel 
Faille The Chamber had a booth 
at tho fair, and a largo quantity 
of fruit* and vegetables, donated 
hy area distribute*?, was handed 
out to perrons, attending the fair.

Mrs Bobble Jo Hunt, lying wood 
was named aa the Chamber's of
ficial delegate to the meeting nf 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
In Washington, D. C., May 1-4.

Frank Evans of Lake Mary said 
that Multet Lake Park Is in bad 
condition. Melsrh told him that 
Ihe county Sportsmen's Astoria- 
ion apent considerable money 
building up the park, but that 
the park facilities had hern abuaed 
by many portons visiting It.

Evans also pointed out the naed 
for early conslmrlion of tho tide- 
walk from the Lake Mary School, 
The project was authorized some
time ego by the County Commii- 
iton.

Meitrii, chairman of th* Count) 
Commission, said M. C. Hagan 
county surveyor, li laying a center 
line for the sidewalk and construc
tion will atari In the near future.

Precautionary
(Continued From Pag* One) 

scope of matter* subject to arbi
tration would he broadened, and 
additional cities amt additional 
Jobs would be reclassified to high
er wage schedules. Also, included 
were 18 Items on which tentative 
agreement was reached last fall

A* part nf Its proposal f*r a 
no-strike clause lo protect service 
to tr.e public, the Company ha* 
offered to open to arbltrallon any 
disciplinary action taken against 
■n employe as a result of a breach 
nf the cl»u*e

F. M. Malone, Southern Bell 
Personnel vice-president, explain
ed (hat Ihe Company’s wage offer 
would Improve earnings of tele
phone employes by more than ML- 
ooo.ooo a year.

"Forty-five thousand employes— 
a nine out of every ten— will get 
un Immediate Increase In pay. 
Other employes—those with less 
than 12 months service—will re 
rrive from one to four increases 
during the next year totalling up 
to *10 60 per week. These increases 
will result from the Company's 
regular p rogression  schedules 
which provide for higher pay as 
employe* gain experience

“ Under the Snulhern Bell offer, 
more than h.ooo employes will re. 
ceive at least $4 00 per week, and 
over lt.ooo women In the business 
will receive $2.60 or m ire per 
week All other employes with 
more than II months service will 
receive an Immediate increase 
from fi 00 to *3.50 per week, and. 
in addition w i l l  receive the 
amounts provided hy improved 
profession schedules.

Mainnr said the proposals were 
"made with Ihe earnest hope that 
they will form the basis for a 
prompt and reasonable arltlc- 
m en t"

Sanford Base
(Coni Innrd Prom Fage Onr) 

rs-siilt In an annual saving of at 
least 112,000, a tremendous ad
ditional saving, th* magnitude of 
which defies estimation, will be 
appreciated in man-hours, re
duced paper work and standar
dized office procedure.

Although other Naval activi
ties have Initiated publications 
control programs, this is the first 
tuns that so many diversified 
fleet units and shnr* atatlona 
hav* worked together to econo- 
mite through the standardization 
nf printed form*. A a ths Puhllra- 
llons Control Board, established 
hy Commander, Naval Air Bases, 
fllxth Navel District, continues to 
prove It* effertlven***. It Is like
ly that Its procedure* will set a 
pi credent for adaption through
out the Navy.

• I r e t r  trolling • no iporfc plug fouling 

smoothor porformonco at oil fpoodi 

bottor mixing * anginas tail longor

TM OOW 6HUUCAL COMPANY

AVAILABLE AT FOLLOWING DEALERS
Sib!tty's 8bam 1b TurtU 

BobMoI* Bird. It.
Dob Howard 
1118 Oak A n

■•Bfiri Boat Work* Waracr'B Golf Borvica
CoUry Av*. 441 K. lat 8t.

1 Wbl P. Bui Ui Motor's Iaa ’B
Mil Part Av* Prowdi aad B*biIbbIo Bird.

Q o t’i  Tisaco Bmk> Prqblo CUUa Sonriea
UN laaferd At*. Broach At*, aad Orta ad* H»y

Dh(rib«t4d la tfcla t n t b r  
AL HUPPEL lac. O rlufa, rfarWk

Best children's progrim: I^iizle.
Best daytime program: Art 

Llnkletter's House Party.
Best Western or adventure se

ries- Stories of the Ucnlury.
Best audience guest participation 

or panel program: This is Your 
Life

Best actcr in a single perform
ance: Robert Cummings, "Twelve 
Angry Men," Studio One.

Best actress In a single perform
ance: J u d i t h  Anderson, "Mac
beth." Hallmark Playhouse.

Best male singer: Perry Come.
Best female singer: Dinah Shore.
Best mystery or intrigue aeries: 

Dragnet

MF.MBETtS CALLED AWAY 
FROM TELEVISION RETS 

IPSWICH, Mass, (ZP) — The 
annual town meeting approved an 
*800.900 budget last night — but 
only after some 10O town meeting 
members were summoned from 
their television sets lo vote.

Town officials reported that 
romprtition offered by a highly 
publicized TV show (the “Peter 
Pan" musical), delayed the town 
meeting about sn hour while they 
telephoned member* in order to 
secure a quorum.

TAST - KITE
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WRONG ANGLE
HOUSTON, TEX. (ID) — lt»* 

current city directory has a plo- 
ture that supposedly depict* tho 
hustling downtown area today. In 
It, cara are angled parked. Angle 
parking hasn't been a Lowed alnco 
1939.

Legal Notice
IN Tits: Cl DC FIT COUNT OF TUB NINTH JIDIt'IVI. f l l t r r iT . IN 

and ro it s rN ix n u i rnt'NTV. 
it .o m its , in c i u x c r n r .  no. a m

HELEN CALLAGHAN FOnSTTIIE, 
rialntirtVI.

ALEXANDER FOKITTHK.
P s f a n d t a l

N oTirr to s r r r . tR
TO: ALEXANDER F O It T 8 T II B, 

W H O  WE RESIDENCE IS UN
KNOWN:You at* h.-rsl.r S0IIIl.il that a 

suit fer dlvorr* has h»»n sntsrsd 
■ KVlnsl sou hy HELEN CALLAG
HAN FORSYTHE, Ir. til# Clretilt Court of the Ninth Jmtlrl.it Circuit nf Florida, In and for Hamlnola 
County, the abbreviated title of tha 
ca«e being HELEN CALLAGHAN FORSYTHE, l'lelnilff. ve. ALEX
ANDER FORSYTHE. Defendant.You er« hereby required to file 
an arpearance or other pleading In this cause on nf before April It. 1151. alsa a Decree Tro Confeaeo 
•hall be entered against you.IN WITNESS VV HEREOF I have 
hereunto set my band and affixed the seal zt VF* Court this Ith day 
of March, A D l»3l■ / O D Herndon Clerk nf bald Court.

Ik
CLUB

H ^ S T I E A K
ALL MKAT IIONKI.KBS
STEW 49c

MEATY
Neck Bones lb 15c

FK E SH

Pork Roast lb. 35c
ST R E A K  .  O - L E A N  C E N T E R  CUT

White Bacon lb 29c
F R E S H  T E N D E R  SLICED

Pork Liver
i

lb. 17c
FL A . 303 STA N D A R D

Tomatoes Can 10c
TItUsFLAVOR

COFFEE 65c
tYilh $6.00 ar Mar* Purrhss*

PILI.HRURY 17 O*. CARR

Mixes 2 Pkgs. 65c
DEL MONTE 103 FRUIT

COCKTAIL 23cBUTTER KERNEL 103 
GOLDEN

CREAM CORN 
2 Cans 29c PLANTATION PRIDE 18 Oa.

Sweet Pickles 29c
LYKKA IS O*. CORNED

Beef Hash 23c Armnnra I I  Ot.

CHOPPED 
Ham 49cDr) Mrmt* II O*. Beadles*

Raisins 19c
H O L S IIM

Salad Dressing n 25c
rillUKKN OF THE BKA

Oyster Stew 25c
Joan aI  Ar* 141 Bwttar

Beans 2 Cans 25c
Part 84 Cl. PaptF

Napkins 10c
JOLLY TIME

Top Corn 19c
AJAX Cleanser 
2 Cans 25c

Lux Toilet Soap 
3 rg. 25c 2 bth 25c

Cheer 
Lg. 31c Giant 72c

LIPTON

Tea </* Lb. 39d

Joan of Art 841 Kidney

Beans 2 cns. 25c
GREEN GIANT 884

Peas 2 Cans 35c
Dot* 44 Os. Ftaaappla

Juice 25e
rU atsrs  •  Os. Cock la ■

Peanuts 37c
KIREB HARDWATEB

Soap 2 Bars 19c
DIAL COMPLEXION

Soap 2 Bars 25e

Surf
Lg. 31c Giant 72c

LIPTON TEA
Bags 16 ct. 23c

T/PT0P SuptRMnHKti0
A * t  ilt, *  ''* ()? •  v • .  . i e  .■»*• o  - /  t  A ■'_*>
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NIH scientist* have previously 
ibowo that tt'a poailbla to produce 
these conditions la conventional 
aalmala by variation of d iet But 
It haa nevar been poailbla com 
plelely to itparato germ-caused 
dental troublea from thooe stem- 
mlng from diet, heredity and the 
endocrine gland ayatem. RETIREMENT IS PARTIAL

LANCASTER, PA. (IP) -  Dr. 
John L. Mentaer, M, haa retired 
from hla medical practice but did* 
n't get all the way to the sidelines.

He haa been reelected to hla 
&lat term aaa director of the Farm* 
era National Bank. He baa been 
chairman of the board alnce IMS, 
•erred aa president of the bank 
for 42 yean before retiring la 
IMS from that poet.

TV HURTS WRITING?
DETROIT IP -  Teachen of 

creative writing conalder televl- 
aion a barrier to good writing, 
aaya Thomaa Gauley head of tbo 
Derby High School Engllah De
partment.

"What we atreaa la writing la

go build a apecial Ubocatoryfor 
rearing generation! of ehlcnena, 
guinea plga and poulbly other ant*

Jala under absolutely Perils con-
tlona.
The animal* would be naedto  

t u t  the effect* of germs end other 
aubitaucei purpoaely Introduced 
Into their bodlta. Since the animal* 
would be free of infectiooa at the 
start, actenUit* would expect to 
get a better Idea ef the effects of 
the Introduced aubatance*.

Effort* to ralae germ-free labo
ratory anlmala began aa far back 
ga 1MT, but NIH adentlata aay the 
greatcit advance* made in the 
field, In the United S tatu at least, 
have resulted from e project at 
Notre Dame Unlverair, headed by 
Dr. James A. Reyniera.

Tha Notre Dama group, working 
alnce 1W, haa developed apecial 
apparatua and procedures 

Anlmala am bora in a farm* 
frae environment. Prom that time 
on, tha ak  they breathe, the tood 
they eat and the quartern In which 
they live am kept ate rile.

The government scientist* wean 
lniplred to seek a laboratory of

simplicity, and you don't lean  
anything about simplicity from 
television." he says.

"TV program*, ho said, are 
complex and Involved."

"We tell the etudente to write 
about their own experiences.' 
Cauley said. "But vary few of 
them think they have anything 
Interesting to writ* about So many 
am u sed  to the tangled plot* ef 
television, the constant action ea 
tha screen end the frequent burnt* 
of callous brutality. They fell to 
under*land them is beauty in writ
ing about n quiet day In the eeun

UNWANTED DOGS 
WESTERLY, R. 1. (IP) -  Things 

have gone completely to the dog* 
aaya dog officer Joseph Zanella.

"1 alwaya have a pound of 
them," be report!, "and nobody 
aeema to want them — not even 
son* owners whose license tags 
appear on the canine."

The thing that hurts him meat, 
though, la that b* haa to pay for 
feeding them out of hla own poc
ket under city ordinance.

Altkough the time varies some
what with temperature and in dif
ferent parts of tha world, a house
fly ran mature from an egg la IS 
to U days.

New *55 Dodge 
flashes ahead!

plan
•■stock

Flair-f<ukionad...aUvt withK E Y S T O N E
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<_.lAIYi_lt THIRTY BIX
1 YUKNKU my tirad. Bandy sat 

there, ilic sunlight glinting jn  her 
bronxa hair. There were tears on 
her (ace. Ki>e reached out and 
touched my hand. Iter Angers felt 
cool and wonderful. Behind her 
•tood the tall, guant form of Hom
er l.oUia. lie smiled shyly.

"Ill, follis," my voice said.
An elderly gray-haired nurse 

came In. I closed my eyes. There 
Were whispers, and Bandy's angers 
left my band. "You're fine, Jim," 
her voice said close to my ear.
“Everything's fine. Sleep now." t 
felt nrr lips on my cheek. Present- 
ly 1 knew that she wsa gone.

I heard a faint dink ot glass on 
tnttaL I opened my eyes. The 
nurse was at a  steel table by the 
foot ol the bed tilling a hypo 
needle. 1 said, "What Uma la It?"

She smiled a t  me. glanced a t a 
wrist watch. “Almost twelve 
o'clock nooa."

“What day T"
“It a still Sunday.”
1 dosed my eyes again, remem

bering tiiat final and terrible scene 
In Jake Fortune's kitchen. **I want 
to  cce John Morrtsay," 1 said.

“I-atcr," tho nurse said sooth
ingly. “You've bad a spinal, and a 
liltlo ether, and you must rest 
now. L)r. Sweet will be here to ace 
you oclore Ion*,."

“Where's Dr. Maxxiri?"
“Nobody knows," she said. “Its  

left a note last night for hla land
lady, Mra Brown, saying that he'd 
be gone for a  day or two. It's  
rattier odd tor Dr. Maxxlnl to go 
a  way like that. Fortunately, Dr.
Sweet—"

"Listen." 1 pushed myself up 
from the pillow.

"Now, now." She hovered over 
me "We muan't get excited." 1 
felt,the prick of the needle in my 
arm, and then tbs gentle pressure 
of her hands against my shoulder*.
1 sank back and closed my ayes.

Sometime during the afternoon 
1 awoke. The spinal anesthesia 
had worn off and my legs felt 
tlngiy and there was tha beginning 
of pain la my aids Old Dr. Sweet 
came in. He probed, checked my 
bandages, looked a t a  chart, grunt
ed, and barked a t me, “H urt y e t i"

“A tittle."
“I t  will. It win. A forty-are 

•lug. Just missed the lower duod
enum. Lucky. Bowel wounds are 
bed, even with penicillin—don't let 
anybody tell you different."

•'Where's Dr. Maxxin] T" I  asked, 
thinking vaguely tha t Td asked It 
before.

CoprrleM. t r n  hr BsSat Martia.

“Skipped. Now I got the whole 
county to lake care of."

“Thanks for taking care ot me."
"You'll get a  Mil, don’t  worry." 

Ha went out.
The elderly nurse came In. gave 

me another hypo, and I slept some 
mors. At dusk they brought me 
some soup and tea, and alterw ard 
1 tried to sleep, but the pain was 
bad and 1 couldn't Sheriff John 
Momssy came. He talked to me, 
and 1 remembered hla grave, quiet 
vote# saying something about Earl 
Scitxmon, but It was all foggy. 
He went away. Sometime later on 
there was another hypo, and then 
blackness.

Sun again, ths white walla. Tha 
pain was dull now. Mora lea and 
toast and a  soft egg. Even a 
cigaraL

And Sandy.
“1 was here last night," ahe said, 

“but you were sleeping."
“Yea," 1 said. There was a hap

py shine In her brown eyes I'd 
never seen beforo.

“Do you feel belter?"
“1 feel One."
“Dr. Mazzmi's back with Judy. 

They want to Kentucky and got 
married, isn 't that woaderful?"

“Dandy."
“Judy called ma. She was so 

happy ahe could hardly talk—be
cause ah i's married to Dr. Max- 
cini, and because ahe hadn't shot 
Ralph. 1 gucaa the doctor just 
land of kidnaped her. Cave man 
•tuff.” She laughed happUy.

“1U‘U make her behave," I  said. 
"What about Karl Bailsman and 
EiloenT"

She stopped laughing. "Eileen's 
taking her fa th e rs  death pretty 
hard, and—" She paused, and 
gazed a t  ms soberly.

“Don't bs delicate," X said. "1 
killed him. 1 had to."

She touched my cheek. “1 know, 
Jim. Nobody blames you. You're 
a  hero in this town. After Earl 
talked with hla lawyer from Cleve
land, Earl told Mr. Morrlasy all 
about It—about bow Jake For
tune bad told him what be tiled 
to do to Ralph, and bow ba threat
ened Eari. R oot Earl went ball 
crazy, X gucaa, trying to decide 
what to  do about It- Ha lovaa 
Eileen, and Jake was bar father, 
and whan you accused Earl, Ellaen 
helped U along because aha really 
balieved that Kart waa guilty, that 
be bad triad to kill Ralpb because 
of her, and Earl didn't know tekat 
to d a  Mr. Morrtsay came out to 
the bouse and (old ua ell about I t  
Ha found n rifle la  the creek on

Distil Sets* by

Ja k e s  place, and It matched the 
bullet you got from the tree, and 
the bullet that killed Rea Bishop, 
and Mr. M om aay said there would 
be flngerprtnla, and na found an 
address book in Jake's pocket, and 
letters from two women—one in 
Toledo and one in Cleveland—ask
ing dim tor money. And two men 
from Cleveland cams to  town look
ing for Jake, and Mr. Morrtsay 
said that Jake nad stolen money 
from these two men, and there 
was a  lot ef m o n e y  in Jake’s 
pockets—"

“1 know," X said. "Tall ma about 
EUcen."

"I talked to  her. Her fatharia 
funeral will be on Tuesday. She 
and Earl are getting married soon 
afterward."

"How's Ralpb T How does ba leal 
about all th is?"

“Ha's Boa They aay ws can 
bring him noma ins last of ths 
week, i  don't think he fell loo 
badly about Eileen. 11a didn't aay 
much about It, but I'm  sure ba 
nevar really loved her. I t  waa just 
that Judy—" She smiled a t ma. 
"Ralph will be all nghL lie 's  got 
big plans for ths farm, be and 
dad."

X said, “You'd better call the 
boas in New York."

“I've already called him," Bandy 
said. "Ua swore horribly—because 
there isn't any fee."

“Didn’t  he express aay  concern 
about m e?"

She l a  u g h  a d  and bar eyes 
danced. “He said you were a  
simple-minded fool for risking your 
neck when there waa no money la 
it for tha agency."

“Yea," X sighed.
“But he ordered me to report it 

aa an agency Job—ao that your 
hospital and medical expense will 
be paid under tha sta te  occupa
tional compensation laws," Sandy
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U. S. First Marine Division 
Heads For Beachhead-Home

' T h at's  real kind of him."
Sandy laughed again and 8 

looked a t bar. 'There are tia ra  in 
your eyes," 1 said. “Why u  th a t? "

Uar ayes avoided mine, but the 
• t a n  ware (till there. “Because 
Ralph's going to gat wall," she 
•aid aoftiy, “and—and you're ail 
r ig h t"  Bha touched my hand. “1 
gueae I’m just happy, Jim . Aren't 
you?"
- “Bure," X aaid, and X thought 
tha t everybody waa happy, except 
Rex Bishop and Jake Fortune.

And maybe they were happy, 
too,

(The Bmd) 
i eradicate.

SEOUL, Korea WV—The U.S. 1st 
Marine Division is heading for a 
new, atrange beachhead—home.

The diviiion’a last contingents 
assigned to Korea are en route to 
San Diego. Tha 3.500 officers and 
men left last weekend aboard five 
transports. The Army's 24th Divi
sion, redeployed from Japan, is 
replacing them.

The Fight 1st came Into existence 
in the 1B42 staging preparations 
for Guadalcanal. The Leathernecks 
were known as the Pacific war’s 
Island hoppers. They weren't sup
posed to stick sround long enough 
to fight •  land war. But they did 
in Korea—three yssrs storming up 
and down Korean hills. They suf
fered 28,203 killed, wounded and 
missing.

Then the division stayed through 
the poslsrmistlee period to help 
the K o r e a n s  rebuild homes, 
ehurehea, schools and lives.

Tied down In the battle for the 
Nsktong bulge of southeast Korea 
in the early months of the war, 
thsy got haek to their element— 
amphibious warfare .— Sept. 14, 
1130. They spearheaded a 40,000- 
man Invasion force in the daring 
Inchon landing.

But tram then on, It waa alow 
n Indication of what 

tha next three year* were to be
like.

The Leatherneck* had the dirty 
but necessary Job of taking Seoul 
from an enemy ordered to stand
and dlt.

There was never too much love 
lost between the Leathernecks end 
the rest of the 0th Army. But the 
Marines fought an integral part 
of tha Army through the war— 
except for one bitter phase.

That was la December I860. The 
Halla of Monterama never looked 
farther away. A few hundred yards 
ahead lay the Changjin Reservoir. 
Ringing the hlUa were to divletoea 
of the Chinese Communist army 
waiting to crush the Leatherneck* 
in a gigantic vise. The Marines

tures dropped io 40 below zero. 
Their truit M» rifles, which under 
normal circumstances might have 
stopped the Chinese, failed to fire. 
The division suffered 3,300 casual
ties, more than half from frost
bite, before it pulled back to the
MS.

The Changjin Reservoir taught a 
.esson: their Island-hopping equip
ment was to no avail In Korea. 
They tried innovations. While tha 
Army scoffed at the lumbering 
thermal boots, the Marines ordered 
them In bunches from the SUtei. 
In the winter of 1031, the Marines 
reported a minimum number of 
frostbite eases. The Army, still 
using the old sboe-pacs, continued 
lo suffer.

The Marines put the helicopter 
to landing within enemy rifle range 
to airlift wounded to rear area 
hospitals. The Army followed suit 
liter. And In November 1921, ao 
entire Marine battalion waa air
lifted by helicopter from a reserve 
position to the front lines—only a 
few hundred yards from North 
Korean troopal

Other "flrata" followed for the 
division. Hie most prominent e l
ite r I men t waa with the armored 
vest—and It now leema hero to 
stay at standard military equip
ment. It laved many Marine live*.

Forty-two Marines won th e  
Medal of Honor in Korea.

jnM i unfy Motors
m  * . r v u t  M i ’* '  i m i

Inquire about our REAL LIVE PONY complete 
with Western saddle -  Also bicycles that we will 
soon have on display.

WESTERN CORN FED PORK 

RIB END ROAST lb. 39c
U. S. GOOD GRADE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 45c

Loin END ROAST lb. 49c 
RIB CHOPS lb. 49c 
LOIN CHOPS ' lb. 59c

Loin Tip Roast lb. 69c 
PLATE STEW lb. 23c 
HAMBURGER 3 lbs. 85c 
Lean Ground Chuck lb. 49c

SLICED BREAKFAST BACON
*  4 5 *LYKES PALM RIVER, or 

ARMOURS GA. PEACH

STANDARD

TOMATOES — 10c
STARKI8T, LIGHT MEAT

CHUNK TUNA 29c
KRAFTS

MIRACLE WHIP Pt 29c
DOLE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 41 Ox. Caa 25c
TRU-FLAVOR CHEESE 2^ ^  75c
TRU-FLAVOR COFFEE 1 ̂ 89c
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL SOS Coe 23c
RED RING

APPLE SAUCE SOS Caa ' 10c
PILL8BURY — WHITE, YELLOW, CHOCOLATE OR OLD FASHIONED

SPICE CAKE MIX »<*»* 33c
HILLS-DALE

SLICED PINEAPPLE
•/

No. S Coe 29c
PLANTATION PRIDE

PEANUT BUTTER V/4 Lb. J i r 59c

i
IF*

- <aL
. . tm

■WHITTING

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can 79c
10V4 Ox Pkg. 29c

ran  [h i m )

PAPER NAPKINS
PLANTATION n u n

SWEET MIXED PICKLES «• 25c *™v

v;-1

V  w - T
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W A N T  AD 
R A T E S

f # n r t »  M W  a d _______
4 r r  extra caah for nrtielea you 

»  longer use. Plsea your ad to- 
S r .  Pbone 1881.

a a-Unt *d. *ucb at the one abort 
C only x *  P «  day on our low * 
Zay tamed rata economy plan, <Sc 
mm w  *» 1 daya and Me tor
n « y . _________________
a little apace like thli will let 

your mcaaaie before mir more 
Qan 10,000 reader*. Tell 'tm  to 
dayL Phone 1*21.

Dt  abort 4-Uno ad can b t run 
hi! daya for only 82.40, 3 daya 
r0Biy |i.so  end ooe day tor 72C

lu*. Sell. Rent, Hire with want 
a i t .  the busiest talesman In 
M n , Put one to work for you. 
p im « 182L Wt will ba i l ia  to 
c h a f f  I t

Par only 13.00 the abort 5-Une ad 
toon the Job for you or 9 full

6y*: Only 82 23 keeps it working 
. ym  for I  daya. 1 day la only

9—REAL ggTATR FOR M U - 1
INVESTMENT

INVESTMENT
INVESTMENT

A truely nice 4 unit Apartment 
home in excellent condition and 
conveniently located. AU com
pletely furnished. Could make 
someone a fine hnme plus in
come. Price *23,000. Term* can 
be arraefed.

*7**ftfccU RtaU f
Real Eatate — Cm. Insurance
201 Edwards' Bldg. Ph. IS or 24T4
J. R. Alexander T. M. Stringer 

Reg. Real Estate Broken
Hew would YOU like several hun

dred acres fine cattle land right 
on the St. Jotin’i River?

We Have I t

- f t  J J U t  A U ,  Cmmfrn* }
Phone 1129 A. B. Peterson.Broker 

i Associates A. B. Peterson Jr., 
P. J. Chesterton. Albert N. rifle 
Garfield Willetts. John Melach

—s r  us about our business rates 
th e  Want .Ad Department^ U

men’from 1:30 a. m. until 5:30 p 
^ t e e b  buslnet* day except 

afternoon. Deadline 
-  insertion

except Sat* 
for

S ^ ? £ m tE k s  U 2700 P. m
Ee day preceding PUb'Jcation. 
, .y  coming Tn liter than 
i-OO p. m. v u  be published under 
roo Late To Classify.Advertlun are requested to no- 
Hly the Want-Ad Department lm- 
w of any errors, in their 

i t  Sanford Herald will be 
for oily one interred

I f i  So Em j 
To PUce A f f w t  Ad

t C*U 1821 and nek fo r 
» W ant Ad depbrtm bflt

rOB RENT
ELAKA APARTMENTS: room*, 

batha U4 w. rirs t sl -
f l N I S H E D  UUhtnetU ad- 
Dumberlmd Court. Hiway IT-** 
louth. Phone 1IM-W._______
RoDaway aad Baby Bed*

Aviles Apto, Efficiency. Phene
419.________________________

"■ - WAAttr tor Deaif-
Homaa and ApU. Phone IT.e Hoi 

XJEB ■PACE— Available. *12 
aienth. Children Welcome. 

Moan* Trfiler court

4th and 
acobion’e De-

ftWrURNlSHED cottage with kit* 
• - ^ n t e #  end ressetlaa 

Are.
A fftm en t 900 Park.

50WNBTAIRS Apartment L*r*5- 
clean room*. Run room, t i l  P a n  
Avo. _____________

Lawny. APT, on Lake Charm. 
Jprtuda* S Bedrooms « d  den. 
Ve|y^reajouablt. R. A. Camertm.

. or Unfurnlib- 
___ _ ^___  ̂ none 1398.

[ICE 5 room upstairs furnished 
apartment Screen porchei end 
g l r a f . Phone l » J . __________

m
itb a
:e_of

• IP f c» A m s  o

jo,W| 4Rl' matte
aveniegs.
JE— 8 Room House in Os- 
furnished or unfurnished, 

of land. Call 880-R.
Room

room famished apartment 
bottom floor. Phone 10Q3-J.

Auaa, Ue-farnlsh- 
Month, Phone

Loch Arbor
TWO Lake Froat Lots with Trees 

Priced 92,300. for both.
TWO insido lots with trees on 

paved St. ISO H. frentaga priced 
at only *900. for both.

Robert A- William a. Realtor
Raymond E. Lundquiat, Assoc I a j
Phone 16T3 Atlantic Bank Bldg

NEW 3 BEDROOM, spacious ms- 
sultry home, quiet section, pair 
shopping center, kitchen equip
ped; a real buy at 912,000.00. re
quiring $2,300.00 down, balance 
like rent.

91.300.0(1 down buys this elmost 
completely furnished 1 Bedroom 
home. Owner anxious for im
mediate s a l e ,  therefore h a > 
fx'ieed this home at 99200.00, 
which it about $900 below to- 
d « ’a market.
• Seminole Realty

w. DIETRICHS T. W. NERO
1M1 Perk Avene Phene n

WF Need Your IJiUnga-
L. M. PASSONB REALTY
at 3 Polnta, Jcta. 419 A 17-92.

LOWELL E. OJIER 
Builder — Pbooe 1359 

Custom Uomes and Florida 
Builder low cost homea

RAYMOND M, BALL, REALTOR
S. D. tlighleyman, Associate 

204 South Park Art. Phaaa M0

&  A. WHIDDON, SR.
Reg. Baal lu s t s  Broker

119 S. Park Pb. USt
W. H. -BILL’* STEMPER

Realtor—General Insurance 
GERTRUDE DINGFELDER, 

ASSOCIATE
Ills  112 NE Park Are.

Whether boylng or selling, ft will 
pay you to sae:

J. ff. BALL, REALTOR 
Florida State B a u  Building 

• CaU HalT Phone 1788
Open for Inapectlon, 2422 Holly 

Are. Two Quality Built 3 BR 
masonry-constructed h o m e a  
Ceramic Bath, vinyl tila_or oak
masonry-construe
floors, screened porch, Carports 
Large lots, Terms, L. J. Rimer, 
Builder, i i x  Holly Ave.

S BEDROOM., separate dining 
room. Large corner lo t a w  
Princeton Ave.

A FARM
21 ACRES with lovely 3 bedroom 

home. Hardwood floors. Lifetime 
roof, l  ear garage. No better 
firm  in Pforida fir  celery and 
truths. With1 underground irri
gation. Os a paved- highway, a 
miles from center of Sanford, 
Fla, Can oe bad for lf*a than 
cost of Improvements.
O. G. ALLEN, Realtor 

SIS* S. Atlantic Phone 9-3431 
Daytona Beach, Ftn.

I  ROOMS on fine t a r i e L Lot. 
Plenty' shade and fruit. Near
s i i t o ”  -

3 BEDROOM House at Lake Mary. 
City water. Large rooms, closed 
garage, laundry room, flowers.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE ask Crawler a  MaMaflk
at 11T M att F a rt Pkaaa T71

9 -  RETICLES P O B S A L E - S
RED-I-MIX CONKRETE

Grease Traps • Septie Tanka- 
Window Sills • • Lintels.

Sind, Rock. Cement, strel. Mortar
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm AVa. Phone 1333
SEWING MACHINES 923.00 un 
BERT’!' '(M 8. Park Phone 1TRJ
IT" Mali >gany ConsoJatte Tele

vision. 910. Cali after 5 p. m. 
2247-W.
JALOUSIES & AWNINGS 

Life time Glass and Aluminum 
—Free Estimates—Free Instal
lation—Telephone M23. FuroJ- 
turn Center. 116 W. First St.

ACCOnDlON. 120 Ban. 5 Weeks 
old. 9 Switches, Cost *700.00, 
Still has Guarantee. 9173.00 or 
best rash offer immediately. 
Write Box 9, c/o The Herald.

METAL ROOFING 
Now in Stock. 5-V Crimp —T14** 

Corrugated— 2 'i "  Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th St. Phone 2t«9
MATTRESS and Box Springs Re

novated Like New. CaU Today 
fur FREE Estimate.
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Cornrr 2nd A Magnolia Pb. II32 
(Bud Bamberger, Mgr.)

VENETIAN BLINDS
(Nationally Adv. Rolla-Head) 

Manufactured In Sanford 
Seminole Venetian BHnd Cn. 
620 West 3rd St. Phone IR5

fil V A R IET IES
Native and Foreign Woods. 

See Them At
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West lltb  81. Phone 2499
USED TRACTORS 
Britt Traettf Ce.

Hiway 17-42 SeuU Pfcoae 101
— Factory to You — 

Aluminum 
Venetian Bllndn

Enclosed bead. Sag proof bottom 
rail with plectie ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapea. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Glaas and Paint Co.
112-114 Weat 2nd SV Phone 320

ANNIVERSARY 
S A L E  !
M arch 7 - 1 2

REFRIGERATORS 
13 Cu. Ft. 2 Dr. List Price 9319.93 

With your Trade-in ... 1349.93 
103 Cu. Ft. Ust Price 94(0,00 

With jour Trade-in —  92*9.99 
S Cu. Ft., List Price *268.43 

With Yeur Trade-in . 9 
I  Cu. Ft. with Push Button 

Drfrost. List Priee 9299 90 
With your Trade-in — 9249.93 

• Cu. Ft. List Price $209.95
With yeur Trade-la . . . *178.18 

RANGES
MG Electrlr, List Price 9309 03 

With your Trade-in .. f il  1.93 
HG Electric, Lilt Price *199 93 

With your Trade-la ... 911*16 
EH Elcctrie. List Priee l i f t  95 

With your Trade-In HM.99 
KG Electric, List Priee 9189.93 

With yeur Trade-in . . . .  9149.93 
30 Gil. WeiUnghouse Table Top 

Hot Water Heater (with 10 yr. 
guarantee) Regular list price 

IUM*—bale Frit* .. 91D8.99 
30 GaL Upright Hot Water Heater 

(10 yr. guarantoo) Reg. 8119.03.
N o w ........ ..................— *99.93

Westinghouse “21" TV Console 
now on tale at only . . . .  t i n t s  

These priett arc near wholesale 
prices end we cannot give these 
after March 12. In most cases 
your old appliance will make the 
down payment. We finance local
ly with low finance charge*. Act 
new-these won’t I n f
Baggcrly Appliance 

Center
119 MagaoUa Ave. Pkepe STI?

Golden Jubliee
M YEARS OP iATIKFlED
SKRVICEAND VALUES TO 
OUR CUSTOM KBS 
WAS
1.13 Utility Table i

NOW
______ . «J*
1.30 each Modem Table

Letups . . . . . . . . . .  2 for 1.90
10 as each Plastic Cocktail

chain  ............ 2 for 19.00
IIJO filmmont Box Spring

or Mattresa . ........  3f.5u
4f.M Platform Rackor .. MJo
94.99 dub  Chair ..........  2*J0
9*.50 5 pc. Wrought Iron

Dlnattca ...TT.........  44.30
MJo • x u  Ax minster

Wool Rug .............  . 30.00
0 Sots Bed ...............  93.90

T9J* gtudla Couch . . . .  98.50
TTJO

198.30

Mather Of Sanford
GOOD and BAD

E- let BL Pkeio 127

WINCHESTER a  Rifle practically 
*15.00: Kerosene Automatic 
iter heoter, 8JJ-00; ■ * «  

IUM “Buga choice colon, 
1; A New double Wardrobe_ doub 

*13.00: Mahoi
dresser with good mirror, fll.90: 
A Nleo Kiddle atrolicr. n t» :  
Copper acroeo doom, *3.00;

is  “ SSL■s.astss.Bass;

err. Almost new. Or

ARTICLES FOE SALE
Used furniture, appilincoe. tools, 

ate. Boughi—sola. Lerry'e Mart 
121 East 1st Si Pbooa lOL

CONCRETE
Resdy Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Sind, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe (o Meet All Quali
fications.

Phone 2481
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th At,
MODERN New Horae with 10 

acres besrit 
Phone 1303
acres bearing grove. Easy terms. 

3-J.
SMITH • CORONA Portable Type

writer. Perfect condition. Phone 
1867-W after 8 p. m.

BARGAIN— 3 Burner Perfection 
kerosene kitchen Range, Like 
new. Phone 736-M-4.

FOR SALE: Bargain. 4 Burner 
Eleetrie Range. D ttp w e l l ,  
storage cabinet, excellent condi
tion. Phone 1313 R-2.

The Florida Times Union. 
Your Morning Paper.
For Home Delivery.
Phone Jack Benton. 823-M.

ARTICLES WANTED —4
Highest CASH and TRADE-IN 

prices paid for used FURNI
TURE. CaU 038. Wilson-Malar 
Furniture Co. 311 E. l i t  St.

PIANOS WANTED III Buy Any 
Piano worth Fixing L. L. Sill, 
rhono 2164. _______

HELP WANTED —II
BOOKKEEPER

Experienced— Kctn book-, a rt as 
cashier. Meet public. Must have 
experience. Year “round. Estab
lished local company. Reply giv
ing experience to BOX MP c/o 
The Herald.

pay end Night drivers. Yellow 
Cab Co., 219 S. Magnolia Ave.

YOUNG
printing
Office.

single msn to learn 
trade, apply at Herald

IQA HELP WANTED (Female) to A
GIRLS! GIRLS! GTMJ! 

Good Hours, Good Wares. Ap 
ply in person at Stimnole Drive 
fit. 631 East First St.

.'•;AID to work 3 days a week, 
a id till ooen on Sat. Call before 
0 a m. or after 6 p. m. rhone
K07-W.

WAITRESS. Apply Seminole Res- 
tsurapt. 1401 French Ave. or call
2i4X

14- SPECIAL BERVirK —14
UPHOLSTERY- Slip covers made 

to order at
NIX BEDDING SI KG. CO.

1201 Sanford Ave. Phone 504-J
Plowing, discing, grading Trees 

and shrubbery moved Dewitt 
Hunter. 601 E. 26th St.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
T V SERVICE CENTER

•  Factory Supervised Servica
•  House calls 3 a. m. till 9 p. m 
(All makes and models)

112 Mag. Ave. Thane 2400

14 I INSURANCE -14-6

MOUGHTON INSURANCE 
; PHONf 811

ATLANTIC BANk BLDG

l7-AITTOMOBH.E8TRAll.ERA
FOR SALP.: 1936 Ford. $8.Sm 

Phone Ui<0-J., nr see at 1803 
Paloma Dr. __ | ________

H-AUTOM OHl LE DEALERS—18

Sanrorfl
Vacuum Cleaner Servica

Phone 714-X-J
Paris and Supplies for All Makes 

—Rentals—

HALL'S GARAGE for general Auto 
repairing. Also Wrecker Service 
402 Celery. Ph. IP90-M -  ldM-R

PLUMBING
Contract and rcpur work Free 

estimates. R L Harvey 2tvi 
Satdord Ave Phone 1*28.

SELL YOUR CAR TO
Ituy Itrel'a Used Car*

San lord Ave A lllh Sl.
I *— IHI.VTS - MUTOBfl —U

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state 
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and
ri r n g r a m s. etc. Progressive 
'Tinting Co. Phone 406—401 

West I3U) St

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, waxing Serving Semi 
nnle County since 1023 H M 
Gleasnn, Lake Mary.

n  il^T c Mercury
Mar!: 2'3 $10 per Mark

1032 It) ilursc Scott
Atuatri S133.3.1

1932 5 11 I'. Scott Atwater *10600 
9 Horse Jolin.-on Mtnnn
Eunruiic Zephyr only 343 93
•  All Motors Guaranteed
•  ur Traile your motor for a

105.-1 Evlnrude
nntlMlN SPURTING GOODS 

:;ai \\ 1st SI. Phnne 99*■ » i ■ ■ i
21— LOST AND FOUND -21
Watch louiid in 

luve same by 
llcr.ilil Ollu-c

car. Owner m«- 
paying lor ad at

22—ELECTRICAL SERVICES—22
GORMLY INC. 

"Your Hot Point Dealer" 
218 Palmetto Ase. Pb. 778
f i -  OFFICE EQUIPMENT -23
HAYNES Office Machine Co . 

Typewriter!, adding machines, 
Sales-Rentals, 314 Magnolia, Ph 
*4

I -  nEAUTY PARLORS -21

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Wed. Mar. 9, 1935 Pape 9
!5 - LAUNDRY

SPECIALIZING tn Personality 
Hair Cuts. Lillian McDonald's 
Beauty Studio in Casselberry, 
Hi-way 17-92 South, Phone \V. l \  
27-2182. (Closed all day Monday). 

Drop in— Free Parking
EASIER SPECIALS On Ternun- 

enb. 36.50 and SS SO Includes 
soaping and Styling for YOU 
Air conditioned, SoM Water and 
Penguin Heatless Dryers.
3 Seriinr Operatorsif i u u t r  ft v  n r  hi *-HARRIETT S BEAUTY NOOK 

United Trading
Phone 971

We give United Tradin 
ins South Oak

Stamps

BERWICK -2 3
•  One hour - Wain and Damp

Dry
•  One hour H • Wash and Dry

Fold
•  Finished Laundry
•  Baritone Dry Cleaning 

S onthdde Laundrom at 
South Side Fnodmart Bldg-

106 East 23lb SL

27- t'l.VVO SERVICE —27
L. U Sill—Plano Technician,

Phono 2164. Routs I. Sanford.
RESTAURANTS

YOU! YOU! YOU I
’* Huilic cooked Meala 

Real Pit Bar-B-Q 
r hill. Hoi Doss 

All kinds of 5andwiebe* 
Good Coffee 

at Clydea Grill 
206 Sanferd \ve.

FOUND— keys with tuitiaU 
F. F CaU at Sweeney‘a.

14 B - INSUnANCE -14 R

Freferred Rites lo Preferred
Pnlley holders

John W illiams Irw. Agency 
417 Sanford Atlantic Bank 

Phone 84

LOST i!rev and White Parakeet 
with blue tall. Name. “Pete." 
REWARD I'at tic Glenn John
son I'hotic 1952 J.

L ost Grey and Him- Parakeet 
"Chirpy'*. Blue hand on leu. 
Pit me 304. Reuard —Zeiialt
Wel-.h

Mutualize And Economize
loaor* with

Boyd 'Wallace
"Tear Mutual Frlmde" 

rhoo* 164

C -  El.FCTKICAl. BERklCER —21
Itandnll Electric Co.

Bcndix and Crosiev Applisoce* 
Vuungstuv'L Kitchen 

Flertrical cn-trarting and repair- 
112 Mngmilla Ave. Phone IIS
FIUUIOAII4E applianrcs sales 

and service G II High, Oviedo. 
Fla I’boitc 4151 or Sanford 
1642 W after « p m.

AND B U U O IN G .N E E D S

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Dill West 131 It St. Pltunn 21S9

Sanford Klcctrle Co.
It* MaKtinlla Ave. I'hone 447
SEE Y< ur General Electric dealer 

fur TV and Amdum-es.

C A LL  TH E

NUMBER

FOR
SUDDEN
SERVICE83

H ILL LUMBER & SUPPLY YARD

0-11—SALESMEN WANTEP-10B
2 Salesmen, apply in person ft 

Claude H, Wolfe. 303 Sanford 
Ave. .Mutt have lived In Flori 
da for 1 year, Tliia ia a year 

around position. No drifter* will 
be given consideration. Trana- 

ion furnished. ______^portatio
U=____gORB WANTBP -11
COOK fo work days. Experience. 

References, phone 54-J.
C j j E W H N ^ W O M ^ ^ n ^ T
t*— 8PKC1AL M BTIClb - V

WCOME TAX SERVICE
Wm. If. Murray 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel. 1141 X A
CARPENTER WORE

For quick renalr fobs, ee emeii 
building CaDJlm llii-M-4.

ORLANDO Msming Sentinel, Or
lando Evening filer. Call Ralph 
Ray, 1169-J._______________
Bpeclnl — TV and (Ufik

Servk* Rad Repairs
BCA Motorola Sales and Sendee 

G W i Tamaco Btnrke 
118* Sanferd Ave. M m e taw.
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Sales - Bestala Service 
GARRET’S raONC 1422

INCOME TAX .......
Tax Returns prepared while YOU 

wait. Room 206 above B. I. 
Perklai, Ftral 64. Hwee go*.

SWAIN'S BATTERY SERVICE 
9 Battary •  Generator S Sigrter 

Road service. ' Phase 317.' 402
B. 2nd SL

See Ua for quotation! all Millworl 
and Hardware items before yut 
buy end be pleasantly su rpnsr
CAMPBELL'S CABINET

Ill-way 17-W South Phone 14
cemplete TBLBVMON 8ERVICI 

on all makes and models 
8ANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
U l MagaeUa k n .  PRoee 442

P. M. CAMPBELL
General Ceetracter 

“Homea el DiaUncUon” 
1-Way rt-ai h em  U47
FLOOR SA Jnnra R rialiklng; 

Oak floor* furattked. U tTlhfla 
ished. RaaaeftaW terau. u  hua 
fneas aiice 1MB. Old floors made 
like new. B. F. btaraes; Route 
L box m :  nose t i t-R d ..

*** PBA

Paymfnta
Sherw un Cnmcrei# Ca.

Out Weal Uth PheM 2t t t

LARGE supply of Orangeburg fi
bre pipe and (iUlaga’ fer tout 
aewer needs.

J IM
g j g g  Ann Phone tl.

Stamlar'e Bike Slwp
310 E. 4th SL Tel. 2484 

Blcyele^HGencrai^Repair 1
*1cc . . . . .

s rw m q  MACHINES— Repaired
or rabqllt. Also machines for

t  i

\  ,]R **

J
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LYKES

BEAMS

AN EXTRA LUCKY BUCK WITH THRU

; , - - -  T -
- * f** y

WtBit—Sty. Mhr. t, IMSTHE SANFORD HERALD

m o r e

i $ « M i c N y  m>c
“ 5 #  . . .  _______ _ ______  ^

Juit two weeks—but that's still plenty of tlma to special items that give you extra lucky Sucks—and
save enough Lucky Sucks to get a valuable prise at you'll have a "lucky Buck Bankroll" big enough to
our b'v lucky Buck Auction Sale, If you hurry! Oet a get a real prise. You |ust can't miss getting extra
Lucky Suck for every dollar you spend -get those value with our fine, fresh foods.plus lucky Bucksl

rt*C!

8$
AN EXTRA ONE

WITH ANY THIS 
WEEK

BROOM ■* MOP onlV
FROZEN SPECIALS

________________________________________________________________

FRESH PRODUCE
CRISP FLA. HEAD

LETTUCE 2 Heads 2 3
•

DELICIOUS

APPLES C  Lb. A  
9  Bag ■ !19*

FLORIDA

CELERY ^  Stalk* ^ 19*
FLAVOR SWEET jm

M ARGARINE *■ 1 9 *
PET NON FAT

DRY MILK 3 a A19*

VAN

CAMP

TUNA
No. Vfc Can

SNOW CROP 
GREEN

PEAS
10 ^  
Ox. Jm 

Pkg. For 37‘
TREASURE ISLE 

BREADED

SHRIMP «• 53*
BLUE BIRD ^

ORANGE 8 1 
JU IC E IS- 99*

M ONARCH

QUALITY MEATS
U. 8. 

CHOICE

ROUND STEAK *■ 79
KINGAN’S 
RELIABLE 
10 to 12 LB. 

WHOLE 
READY 

TO 
EAT

H A M S

FRESHLY
GROUNDi  .  m

Hamburger

B A C O N
LYKES
PALM RIVER' | l  
SLICED

WIENERS
2 ................ ...........

lbs
LYKES
emeus
BRAND 49

BA K E R T E COFFEE SUGARSHORTENING

3 lb
CCan BAG

LIMIT OS LOUT OSD

BEECHNUT

Peanut
NABISCO

R I T Z l  Lb.

Butter & <y CEDAR 
all rusroea A T OUR AUCTIONHOLSCM 

H sd  PUcel 
Stuffed Mao 9 UNCLE 14 Co. Pkg.

■SNR ^  _
c o n v s r t r d t C  ^

A *x
SanfordOLIVES ON A M otor Cow

GalVi

2 9 *Bleach !■ h
U Birrs

4« On.TOMATO no n .

JU K E PAINTS

K O T E XBAT.

1 PARK AVL
AT2StbSt.• •

a x:

c»
2 4 5

>7?- W ftfjV ;
- W & F  MR  J  i ,  A*-Vwyt> -Wk \ * .

‘i? rU- vUFYsSrt: %



tEAM—A local younfrj few cuts, (he owner of (hr club, Harry Sieimld, appeared on 
team. Carl Overatreet the field decked nut in ratchinR nppnrel and took oyer the 
Spring training camp duties just to get a closer look at ihi* young man. (Staff

Shop and Save 
In Sanford

Calls For Property

•a lm o st  ______
man geta a try-out with a i
reported to the Richmond Virginians Spring training campi 
thin morning for a try-out and while at the plate taking a I Photos)

Strolling 
In Sanford
Any Daughters of tho Ameri

can Revolution who are visiting 
in the City are Invited to attend 
tho regular meeting of the Bailie 
Harrison Chapter tomorrow after- 
noon a t 3 o'clock a t the home of 
Mra. R. E. Telar. 607 Magnolia 
Ave. The Rev. J. B. Root, paator 
• f  tho Congregational Chrlatlaa

•  Church, will be the gueet speaker. 
• •  •

. Ceanty Jadga Ereea* llouskold 
i t  wfll apeak at Crem a Academy 
at >;26 a. m. teaseit««  ea 'T ie  
Retstloasklp of the P .re* . the 
Juvenile sad the Scheel. 

e e e
O d d i t y  Department— Many 

stunned eyes were focused on the 
middle of E. First St. in the down- 
town section shortly before noon 

•  today as e large metal drum 
broke away from a soft drink 
track end nonehaatntjr rolled down 
the street defying all traffic. So 
much for the lighter side. The 
tragic ending came when the care
free barrel decided to terminate its 
little tour by resting comfortably 
in the fender of a shiny new auto
mobile. Apparently everyone was 
to fascinated to atop the drum that 

£  decided to "take a atroll In San-
1 ford".

Alexander Infant 
Dies This Morning

James Patrick Alexander, sis 
weeks old, passed away very sud
denly this morning a t 3:46 o'clock. 
!la was bora In Orlando Jan. 64. 
1D36 and was living a t 619 Laurel 

|  Ave.
l!e la survived by his mother, 

Mra. Doris Alexander, one sister 
lametta Alexander, grandmother, 
Mra. Mable Alexander and grand
father, C. T. Reed, Trenton, N. J.

Services will be held at the 
graveside » a. m. Friday a t Ever
green Cemetery. __________ ____

Life-Long Ambition 
Finally Comes True

By CARL OVERSTREET 
Herald Staff Writer

Today I realized every matin top ambition.
No, I didn’t meet Marilyn Monroe, swim the Engliah 

Channel, or receive a million hucka through a rich uncle’a 
will.

I was—if only for an hour — a professional, base hall 
player.

Clad in an official uniform em- 
blazoned with the number 07, I 
tried out with the Richmond base- 
bad club a t its Spring training 
camp bar*.

Every man secretly believes ha 
would make a wonderful ball 
player If given the opportunity.

I had that golden opportunity.
As I did my stuff at the old 

stadium, I was closely watched 
from all aides. Rut not by big 
league scouts. The players were 
afraid 1 might bean one of them 
with a bat or a ball.

"You look Just like Dom Di- 
Maggio," another newspaperman 
commented.

'T’d say you look like Dlssy 
Dean,” still another spectator 
shouted. I noted that he put the 
emphasis on "Dlssy.”

The Important thing was that 
1 started at the top. Harry Rle- 
hold, owner of the cluli, took time 
out to alse me up himself. He 
even served as catcher as I clout
ed a few.

I waited for him to hand me a 
contract. After all, I am no hold* 
out. I was even willing to furnish 
the fountain pen. •

Turning over and over In my 
ra'nd waa the question: Should I 
ask for a tranus the first season 
or wait until later?

1 knew I was a born baseball 
player.

After playing baseball for an 
hour, I wished I hsd never been 
born. I kept putting my foot In 
my mouth—and those spikes hurt.

Everybody ducked. Why? 1 had 
walked up to the plate. I waa go
ing to Murder that ball. I pointed

to the centcrfiold fence to Indi
cate where tfca ball would go. I 
felt libs* a kindergarten Babe Both.

I waa out faster than Rex 
Layne.

My visions of glory evaporated.
It was then thst Manager I.uke 

Appling pulled me over to the 
side and gave me a few words of 
advice.

lie shattered my Illusion that 
.ill hasrhall players start reading, 
the Wall Street Journal after the 
first season. I thought they sat 
up nights counting thousand dol
lar bills Instead of ahrrp.

"Rasrhnll Is a hard life," Appl
ing told me. "You start off in a 
Class I) league drawing altout 
f 130 a month, and the only place 
you have less time of your own 
is in the Army.”

I asked Luke If the young hail 
players of today are any belter 
than those ho handled five years 
ago when he started managing 
clubs.

"Kids Just don’t  have time to 
play hall any more,” he declared. 
"They have too many other 
things to do, Ilka watching tele
vision and movita.”

After tho workout they gave 
me, I was ready for some of that 
T.V. and a nice cool movie.

$200,000 Sale Is 
Made By Whiddon

The largest grove In the Central 
Florida area so far this month 
was sold for a reported |200,000 
by Renjnmin «nd Samuel Echei- 
man to A. F. I’owtdl of Delarad 
through C. A. Whiddon S r, local 
real estate broker.

The lit) acre hearing grove Is 
located in West Orange County in 
what is known as Windcmcre.

In recent reports from several 
Central Florida counties, there 
ha* hern v canvideryMr* v  'ou’.t * f 
activity in Uip citrus induMiy 
with quite a large number of 
grove aalea being transacted in 
ami around Seminole County.

SLOT MACHINES FOUND 
CHICAGO —Sheriff* deputies

destroyed 12 new-type slot ma 
rhinea captured complete with in- 
stnlctions to owners Including this 
suggestion: "Keep parts where 
coins are inserted well oiled. Use 
no oil or grease on the pay-out 
slides.”

'County Seeking To Give Vaccine
Detailed plans now are being 

worked out for the possible ad- 
mlniitration of polio vaccina to 
1,700 Seminole County children 
who will be eligible to receive It 
U it is licensed. Dr. Terry Bird, 
County Health Officer, said today.

As wa* announced by state 
health officials, all first apd se- 
cond grade pupils In public, pri- 

fevate and parochial achools in the 
atata are Included in tha planned 
program. Vaccina also will ha 
available to others through physi
cians at tha ssma time.

But parents wars warned by Dr. 
Bird not to Jump to coocltuioci 
that tha currant planning indicated 
tha vaccina already had bean 
proved effective.

"The vaccina which will be 
furnished by the National Founds 

/ | | M  (or Infantile Paralysis D the 
^ i s m e  vaccina that wai given to 

446,006 children last spring.” ha

**We do not knew yat 
It really prevents Mralytie polio. 
Until April, whan we wfll learn the 

ui madia 0# the evaluation study now 
W ag conducted at the University 
• f  Michigan, we canaa* know U 
the vaccine is effective.

"But wa cannot wait until then 
(or planning for the protection of aa 
many of our children as possible. 
Vaccinating large number of chil
dren Is a big and important Job, 
entailing many procedural tasks 
(hat can't be performed over nlgtiL

"If Ute license is granted In 
April we must be ready to start 
vaccinating at once, so that, if 
possible, we can finish before our 
schools close and the polio sea
son starts. We want to give (ha 
vaccine early so that many child
ren ran be protected before polio 
appears in their communities.

"This program would not be an
other teat but tha first use of a 
newly-established preventive mea
sure."

Under tha direction of the State 
Health Department, Dr. Bird baa 
bean conferring with officials at 
tha County Chapter of the Nation- 
al Foundation for Infantile Para
lysis, school authorities and phy
sicians who have pledged their

The polio vaccine will be fura- 
from a supply being pur

chased by the National Found»t ion 
with March at Dimes funds. It will 
be made available by the National

product to State Health Officers 
for use In the school groups, if 
llcenied by Federal Government. 
Supplies also will be distributed 
through usual channels a t the 
tame time.

The National Foundation has fin
anced the development and pro
duction of the Salk vaecine. Con- 
tracts were made with manufac
turers for a supply of vaccine 
costing 69.ooo.ooo in Match of 
Dimes funds. This enabled manu
facturers to keep their production 
facilities in operation during thr 
wailing period and be ready to go 
into full production as soon as the 
vaccine is licensed.

"Vaccine would be given by the 
Health Department this spring 
only to those eligible children 
whoa* parent* sign forma request
ing it,” Dr Bird added.

”11 la a completely voluntary

Kam. The forma win be distri 
through tha schools beginn

ing rest week. We should like to 
know as soon s i poaaible how 

many eligible rhildrta wa must 
provide for, if (ha vacdaalfoa pro
gram is carried out.

"If the vaccine is mot Memltd,

C. W. MrKIHHIN J».
(surr I’koiu)

★  ★  ★  
Industry Subject
Of McKibbin Talk 
At Jaycees Today

I'lannctl industrial district* was 
the subject of an informative talk 
presented lotlay at the Jayrrrs 
noon luncheon by Clifford W Mc
Kibbin Jr. who pointed out the 
available ailea for Industry and 
Ihe many new bu*!«ea* opimrtuiil- 
ties in the Sanford and Seminole 
Counly area. The speaker further 
brought out in hit speech that 
"industrial growth does not Just 
happen. It must be planned.”

McKibbin came |o Sanford la 
January, 1949, to terse a* City 
Manager which capacity he alto 
held in Winter I’ark before coining 
to thli City. He hgs had an ac
tive part in the local organiza
tion of the Roy Seoul* of America.

A short report on the progress 
of the newly formeil Jay bee* was 
given by Tommy Stringer who an 
nounred that the bT , \  group has 
elected temporary n /ire rs  and 
■■aa drawn up and accepted ils 
by-laws.

At Ihe present timi the Jayrers 
ace sponsoring a membership 
campaign with Gcprge Andrew 
Speer and A. B. Peterson Jr. as 
co-chairmen of the drive. Mem 
berahip eards may be obtained 
from the Jaycees Informatioe 
Booth or by contacting any Jay 
cee. ,

n tactlng any

r SUCCESS!
IB 4- Post nr

EXPERIMENT SUCCESSFUL
WASHINGTON IB 4~ Boat master 

General Summerfieid says the ex
periment of moving Scont mail by 
air when (pact is pvaflablo has 
provad "quite suecwmtol” and ha 
may ask Congress te i

Collins Removes 
Smith As Cha'
Of Barber Board

TALLAHASSEE IB - Gov. Col 
Inn today removed Jor I., Smith ol 
Miami a* chairman of the Flori
da Rarbctv Sanitary Commission 
because of alleged irrrgularitirt 
in issuance of license* last year.

The governor ha* the poucr to 
remove a barber hoard member. 
Confirmation o( Ihe Senate i* 
necessary.

The gnternor annminred re 
moval wa* not intended to east 
any per-onal reflection* on Smith 
wild had ottered hi* cooperation. 
Bill, hr said, while he 
Smith had no Intent of wrongdo
ing he had to »hare re>pon»ibilitv 
fiv Ihe wrongdoing of the besrd.

Smith told the govrrnur hr had 
inlormation he was witling to pre
vent to a grand jury of license 
purrha.ving by applicant.*.

The two other member* of the 
barber board resigned last week.

The governor said hr would nol 
a-k the l.eon County Circuit Court 
at tills time to rail a grand jury 
to Investigate tba situation.

"I will a*k die new board I shall 
appoint to confer with thr attorney 
general s* to what action should 
bo taken to prevent recurrence.*," 
he said.

Smith said he knew: of barber* 
who received license* without lak 
ing examinations. He said some 
told him they bought their licenses.

"I don't know where he got the 
licenses,’’ Smith said.

He described the go-bettvrrn as 
"a Miami man . . .  an Kalian . . 
a dangerous man . . a racketeer."

Smith told the governor that on 
(our occasions last year ha was 
introduced In bqrbcr lircn-* annu
l s - t i  ay w- IL Aankln, then rhaii 
man of the board, and was (old 
by Rankin that "Mr. Fetter had 
told him to give the man the exatn- 
inatioa on the short form, whirh 
was referred to as Ihe Negro 
piper.”

(S ta f f  Pho to )
im. J. c. emits

Ten Puerto Ricans 
Convicted By Jury

NEW YORK or A federal eaur 
jury early today convicted lo Puer
to Rienn Nationalist party mem
ber* of seditious conspiracy aftoi 
deliberating the rave for nearly 
10 hours.

An llth  man was acquitted.
The group had been charged 

with trying to bring about '.he 
“political independence of Puerto 
Itico from the United States by 
forre and violent« and armo-l rev
olution.”

Testimony at the trial linked l!tc 
Nationalist parly with the 1930 at
tend) to assassinate former I'rrsi 
dent Truman and the wounding of 
five congressmen In the U S. House 
of Representatives March I. 1951.

In charging the jury, Judge John 
F. X. McGohey said it must de
cide whether the defendants helped 
in these shootings. H the jury 
found that the shootings were Ihe 
isolated act of a few persons un
aided by the defendants, the jury 
could not consider litem against 
the defendants, he said.

The new conviction* brought to 
77 the number of Nationalist party 
members who have been convict
ed of, or pleaded guilty to. sedi
tious charges in the past six 
months.

U. S. Finally Gets 
Touch Of Spring

Another mild, pleasant day ap
peared Ihe outlook for most of P r  
nation today.

Tlie later winter spell of sprint 
like weather sent temperature* into 
the upper 60s in western and cen 
tral Texas yesterday. Reading* 
were in the 70s northward into 
weal central Nebraska, the central 
Miitissippi Valley and southern 
Virginia.

General warming wa* reported 
throughout the Gulf and Atlantic 
coastal atates with temperatures 
as much as 23 degrees higher ear - 
ly today than yeaterday. Readings 
in the 60s were reported from Tex
as and tha treat Gulf atatea north
ward to tha lower Ohio Valley.

DUC LOCKED OUT
WASHINGTON IB -  President 

Elsenhower got locked out of the 
White House momentarily today.

Ho bad gone into tho rose garden 
just outside to greet a group at 
foreign students in this country to

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Exercise Is Secret Of Youth,
Says Dr. Gibbs Who Is 99 Today

T h e secre t o f  m a in ta in in g  youth I* exercise .
So snya J- (iiblm. retired Michigan doctor now living 

e* A02 Magnolia Av*. here in Sanford, who today is marking 
hi* W-ith birthday.

"You have to keep your muscle.* Umber", lie said, "and 
you have In exeieiae the In am 
too." To explain Ihr latter com 
ment h« waved ids hand »t the 
Itook* surrounding him oil the 
poicb swing.

With til" century tnmk ju*t 
around tin- eoiner. Dr. Gibb* is 
very unconcerned I lint lie dor* loo 
much rxerri e. It** limbers llio-e 
“muscles" by pushing * lawn 
mower, walking nine blocks to 
the Post Office every day, puking 
fruit, and doing most "f *••*- , • ciu lutj,- at | 
chore* of a yaid attendant, l oll- " \\iir[ , Imp of tii, 
sequent ly Id* home and yard we j .jour", Ibis study

Owners
Determine
Future
Need Is Told 
Of Right-Of-Ways
The future of I lie mov e In 

L-ur-lane l ’. S. High way 17- 
9*.’ rests with owners of the 
abutting properly.

That was ihe opinion of 
l lie Chamber of Commerce** 
I-ong-liange Hoad* Planning
Committee a* ii m et last
night at Kliner’s f’estauranl.

"I’our-laning of IJ. S. 17-92 
in rm lent standards." raid Biai- 
le.v Oiihain. i bait man of the com
mittee, "will require » lot of 
right-of-way. If tiii* i iglit-of-way 
rail b<» bought cheaply enough. 
Die project will go through. If 
not, it won’t ."

I he help of ail Seminole Coun
ty teddriil* it needed to in*uie 
t lie completion of the project, 
Ihl li* m *aid in iri|iie«tlng that 
property owners join in the 
gleal i nonet stive effoli.

lie riled the danger of "jeopar- 
d'ziug out opportunity” and warn
ed that if cooperation ia not 
»l,own on iiglit-of-way, the atato 
neght go ahead with a hypata.”

Dillism again emphasized the 
inipotlanrt of the project to the 
county.

Kniir-lsning of LL ■. it j : haa
li» fn tagged by the committee as
i h* troonty's number 1 road pto-
lert. The St ilies Husd Roaid b»a
jtppi opnntril 1800,IKK) for tlic p ro .
Kcl,

I k ill p tie 11 ‘1liornalt. fifth district
lairml>er of the S ta le Road Board,
•sid recently that the nmount Will
• iHPIi the pottion of tha highway
ft Util Grange County about to tils*
•It‘r IT «•* 1Itiioil, a pprnvinialrly

Four Commissions 
Workshop Planned

unit of tho tidiest in Sanford.
Mis. Gibbs rays "I can't do n 

thing with him. If I g<> Gi town 
in the r»r lie walks; toy* lie needs 
the exercise. The only thing 
wrong with him i» that he is n 
little linnl of heating."

"His friends have kept him 
by*y nil morning" she went on. 
"As soon ns one leave* another 
comes, -lust give him ■ hook and 
he’s completely happy

Mr. Gibbs, with h twinkle in ids 
rye, remarked that people nowa
day* don’t get enough of the mus- 
i li building exercise.

He was Imrn in a log robin at 
Kalamazoo, Mich, and begun a 
g, nerul pru* tiro of medicine in
Crown Point, Ind. In 188(1. In I02J 
be retired at lh« young ngc of M. 
While In Florida on a ttip  he de
rided to *tny In Sanford uml ha* 
mude his home here ever slnre. 
The climate "Just e r re d "  with 
him.

A« Tii- Hanford lle ial.l report
er left l»r. Gibbs, he was seen 
reaching for the luke to complete 
his unfinished chore. Seem* as 
• hough the kindly gentleman 
I* thoroughly confident of his 
theory that the urerct of youth if 
rxrrcUe.

Dr. Harry Jessop 
Will Speok Sunday

Dr Harry K Jessup, author of 
college textbook*, lecturer, arid 
president etneritu* of the Chicago 
Evangelistic Institute, will be the 
guest speakir at the 10'43 o'clock 
Kumliy morning sendee of Ihi 
Church of Ihe Nazarene.

He will also speak al a special 
afternoon union service of Ihe fol
lowing churchf*: Free Method)*! 
Church of Sanford. Wesleyan Meth- 
odist Church of Panla. and the 
Lake Mary Nazarene (’lurch.
• Special singing Is being planned 

and tha public ia Invited lo at 
tend.

TEA PARTIES BANNED 
LONDON IB—The House of Com

mons was told thst the British 
Malay government has banned 
Communist - sponsored tea par
ties there because the Reds were 
using them to Indoctrinate atu-

lliodist District Meeting 
bi-Id at Filsl Methiiilt-d 

ill Oiliimlu lonmiiuw wiili 
tu In-gin nt 10 a. m. ami 

in. Kntilh-ii 
Four Coinutis- 
si-ission ia de

igned In mil nml plumule- Ilia 
wolk in local Methodist CTiUlehr* 
n* it is i Mined out in the vauuu* 
commissions.

The Wntkshop is to b* led by 
oflii iiil n piesentatives of Die 
rlitllrh - wide General lloanls 
from Nashville, Tenil. Ubisilimsti 
of the l-'uui (,'oniiuUiion* invited 
uie Ashby Jones, rliuii mini of 
induration, J. C. Davis, rhuiriiiNti 
of roniinissiun on finance; Mis. 
Joe Arriiiello chairman of rout- 
mission of membership and Evan
gelism; slid Mr*. N'enl Farmer, 
rhnirm.iii of > ommlsiioii on mis
sion*.

iliteiest, d llielllbe■ s ,,f tin-
Uuiiiiiiisaions al«o mu in 
lu attend ill order that a 
effective- commission pro- 
may lie cal I led on h i the 
hutch K. U. Hutchison, as 

Ilia

eight nub * south of Sanford.
Four-laiiing of Die highway, the 

I'l amber committee poinlcd out in 
n resolution recently, "will m»t 
only aid ao,| promote the develop
ment of Ihe economic life of Sf- 
riinole ('mint), Imt will ulso ma
terially Joel ease (be dentil mid 
tinffii loll through traffic acci
dents on tlic said highway ”

The highway ia the principal 
.utensl highway running north 
and south llilougli Seminole Coun
ty ami lia* one of tin- highest 
traffic counts of any road ia Flor
ida, arcoiding to thr State Road
Irepai tnient.

Richey Green, district engineer 
fol the Highway Department, 
>hnw,sl pielimilimy maps at tha 
meeting last Night. Two of 
Green's assistants wer* also pi*- 
seat.

All 
Four 
vited 
llioie 
glam 
local i
ebullition of the of fit ini lioaiil,
uml |l ...... illlatOI Ilie Rev. Milton
II. Wyatt and llir Rev. Richaid 
D, Itiiighl, also will attend the 
VYotksliup.

John C. Andrews 
Dies At Bay Pines

John t \  Andrews, 70, died Mart'll 
N at Ha) Fines Veteran* Hospital, 
lie w.i i horn May 23. IK7H in Green 
Count). Ga and formerly lived in 
Sanford a' which lime lie owned 
a grocery store at Paula Corner. 
Mr \mlrew* served a* Chaplain 
in the VFW Fust in Craddock, Va

Hr I- survived by two sons, J 
)V Andrews, Atlanta, Ga ; Joe 
K Andrews, of Sanford; ami two 
daughters, Mr*. Mary Spivey, 
Sanf ird, Mrs. K. I,. Gay, of Ma 
con, Ga

Funeral servlre* will be tumor 
row afternoon at 4:30 o'clock al 
Rriss hi Funeral Home anil burial 
will bu in Ouklawn Memorial 
Park.

COLLINS M TODAY 
TALLAHASSEE (B-Gov. Collin, 

found a fancy cake on his desk 
ihl* morning. It was a gift front 
his office staff on hit Mth birthday 
today.

The cake remained on the desk 
white Collins cmwlucted a removal 
bearing fur Joe L. Smith uf Miami,

•< Urn'

Fire Department 
Answers Alarms

The Sanford Fife Department 
answered four fire alarm* yester
day. The lir*t came at 1:20 p. m. 
when it was railed lo assist the 
Forest Ranger* al * grass and 

, wood fire at Elder Springs
'Hu- M'roiid fire al !:3u p. m. 

wa* also a gras* lire out of Ihe 
j Cily at Mohawk Aie The men 

wise gone 40 minute*.
At 1:33 p. in another alarm 

was turned in at III) W. Second 
Street at the Automatic Laundry 
operated h) bed Kennedy. The 
source was a defciti va boiler, 
however nothing was damaged.

The la*l call came at 2:33 p in. 
wlieii another grass fire wa* dis- 
to u red  al 2til3 Mohawk Ate Tins 
wa> out of the city.

Fla. Supreme Court 
Affirms Sentence
TALLAHASSEE ' »*-The Florida 
Supreme Court yesterday affirmed 
Samuel J. Ilornheck's death sen
tence for Hie 1933 Haying of a 
Dins! County patrolman

Hurnbe-k, who wa* fleeing a 
hank robbery charge, had just 
robbed a restaurant and with a 
companion was attempting to shoot 
his way through a police cordon 
when patrolman Thomas Alien 
Hulun ion Jr., wst killed.

Defense attorneys claimed Horn- 
beck should not have been tried 
for first degree murder becausa 
none of the robbery victim* was 
killed and premeditation had not 
been proved as far at the patrol
man was eoiiremej. They said 
Robinson could have hern killed 
by a wild shot from another officer.

Justice R. K. Huberts, writing 
the court's opinion, said the pa
trolman was slain la the coarse 
of the robbery and that xrss aX

i m  iv n g p r x in R N T  t u m r  NKW SPAPKit 1

r "" Weather'
(leer ta partly cloudy sad sflgV4- 
ly higher Irm ptratorrs through 
Friday, highest lhl« afternoon 
71-ill. lowest tonight ranging 
from shout .30 interior of north 
to 88 lower F.ast Coast.
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